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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAU

And so the championship of the world along pugi
listic lines remains with the negro. Wrll, there are 
many wlio will rejoice that this is so.

—The second annual session o f the Southern Bap
tist Assembly will be held In Blue Mont, N. C., July 
lO-August 21. Judging from the list o f speakers, it 
promises to be exceedingly interesting and helpful. 
Dr. B. W. Spilman is the Qeneral Secretary. Write 
to him for any information.

quite come up to the amount apportioned them forr 
these causes. Still, they did the best they have ever 
done, Let them remember, however, that July, Au
gust and September must be devoted to State Mission 
work. Contributions to that cause during these 
months onght to be very large. Along with State 
Missions also should go Sunday Schools and Col- 
portage, Ministerial Education, Ministerial Relief and 
the Orphans’ Home. Let not any of theee objects 
be forgotten.

—Dana W. Atchley, son of our friend. Dr. W. A. 
Atcbley, pastor o f the Broadway Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, Tenn., is a Senior In the University of 
Cbicaga He is only 17 years old, and Is the youngest 
In his class. He made a very line record. W e con
gratulate Di. and Mrs. Atchiey.

We were glad to have a visit last Tuesday from 
Prof. George J. Burnett, I*resident o f Tennessee Col
lege. He was on his way to Kentucky to see about 
students there. There were forty-one girls from Ken
tucky in the college last year. Prof. Burnett thinks 
that there will be a still larger number next year. The 
prospects o f the college for next session are very fine.

—The "Bxamlner”  announces the death, at bis 
home In Upland, Pa., at Mr. Samuel A. Crozer, at 
the ripe age of 8S years. Mr. Crozer was president 
o f the American Baptist Publication Society, presi
dent of the Board o f Trustees o f Crozer Theological 
Seminary, founded by bis family, and a liberal con
tributor to many Baptist and other enterprises for 
the advancement o f education and philanthropic and 
religious causes. He was engaged in large manufac
turing industries in Upland and Chester, and the 
owner of extensive coal lands in Virginia, and, says 
the "Examiner," “ was a man highly esteemed as a 
citlsen, a neighbor and a friend." .

gallant soldier In the Confederate Army. A fter the 
war he entered the practice of law In Memphis, 
In which be rose to eminent distinction. Upon the 
death of Senator Isham Q. Harris, be was appointed 
United States Senator, in which poeitlon he served 
one terra with much credit to himself and the State, 
but declined re-election, preferring to retire to private 
life. He was not, we believe, a member, but was a 
regular attendant upon and contributor to the Cen
tral Baptist church, o f which both bis wife and mother 
were members. He was a man of high character and 
sterling worth, and was held in greatest esteem by 
all who knew him. W e extend deep sympathy to the 
bereaved family and friends.

—Announcement Js mad(^of.the death at bis home 
In Mobile, Ala., recently o f Mr. J. C. Bush. He was 
one of the most prominent Baptist laymen In AIU- 
bama. For a number-of years he was a member of 
the Board Of Trustees of the Southern Baptist Sem
inary. He gave much o f the money to establish the 
Bush Theological Seminary In North China, which la 
named In honor o f his -father.-

—Miss Kate Carroll, daughter o f Dr. B. H. Carroll, 
has been appointed by the Foreign Mission Board, to 
8ao Paulo, Brasil, as Kindergarten teacher. After a 
three years' course in the training school In the 
Seminary at Waco, including such subjects In the 
theological department as her father deemed help
ful In the preparation for her career, she entered 
tha Kindergarten Training School in Dallas, Texas, 
and received her degree from that institution on 
June 8th. Thus she goes out unusually well pre
pared for the great work to which she proposes to 
give her life.

.— Mention has already been made, we believe. In 
the columns o f the Baptist and Rsflsctor, o f the re
tirement o f Dr. W. P. Harvey from the Presidency 
and business management o f the Baptist World Pub
lishing Company. Dr. Harvey retires on account of 
ill health. He will go to Colorado to spend a while 
In rest We trust that be may fully recover. For 
over twenty years Dr. Harvey has been prominently 
connected with our denominational life. He has made 
a host of friends over the South, who will greatly 
tni«f him. Rev, Thomas A.-Johnson aucceedff hlm~as~ 
business manager o f the Baptist V^rld  Publishinig^ 
Company. He is a young man o f ability and ef- 
flclency.

— The Postal Savings Bank bill, which was advocat
ed by President Taft, has become a law. It provides a 
means by which small savings may be easily and se
curely placed where-it will draw Interest and be be
yond the reach of thieves or defaulters, for the 
United States Government guarantees repayment at 
any time, and Uncle Sam can be depended on ab
solutely. The bill provides for the designation of 
postoffices as postal savings depository offices. In 
these depositories any person over ten years o f age 
may make deposits of funds amounting to $1.00 or 
multiples qf that sum to a limit of. $600. Interest 
will be allowed at two per cent, and the funds may 
be withdrawn at any time. It  Is expressly declared 
in the bill that "the faith of the United States is 
solemnly pledged to the payment of the deposits made 
In postal savings depository offices with accrued In
terest thereon, as herein provided.”

—The number o f births in France during the year 
1909 was 770,000, as against 792,000 during the pre
ceding year. Alarmed by the continued decrease 
of the birth rate, the French Parliament is consider
ing several measures designed to encourage marriage. 
The proposed laws will Impose additional military 
service upon bachelors over twenty-nine years of 
■ge; give pensions to government employees who 
have more than three children, and make marriage 
obligatory upon ail state employees who. have at
tained the age o f twenty-flve, with supplementary 
■alarles. The trouble in France is a pleasure loving 
disposition, which leads too often to immorality.

— The "Foreign Mission Journal" says: "On June 3 
the Foreign Mission Board held a meeting which 
was remarkable In that it broke all previous records 
in the large number of misstonariea appointed. At 
that time sixteen received their appointment to for
eign flelds. During the recent meeting o f the Con
vention the Board was instructed to send out thirty 
new misslonariee this year. Four bad already been 
appointed at a former meeting, so the Board has now 
appointed twenty out of the thirty." Among thoee 
appointed were Dr. Everett Gill and wife. Several 
years ago they went out to Italy, but were compelled 
to return on account o f ill health. Since his return 
he has been pastor at Danville, Ky., which be now 
gives up to return to bis beloved work in Italy. We 
are sorry to note that o f thoae appointed none are 
from Tennessee.

W e do notjenow whcn._we.lmvje-_felt-jnoie--l>ke--cele-------
brating the Fourth of July than we did this year.
After an absence o f four months in other countries, 
it was a matter o f the greatest pleasure to be back in 
America, the land o f liberty. I t . was interesting, of 
course, to see these other countries, but, after a ll,. 
America is the land for us. None o f them can com
pare with her. Never did the stars and stripes look 
so'beautiful as wlien we saw them waving in the breeze 
as we were approacliing Philadelphia. An American 
cannot really appreciate his own country until lie goes 
abroad and sees how far superior it is to tliese other 
countries. It is no wonder that the people from the 
old countries are leaving by the hundreds and thou
sands and seeking homes in this new country of ours.
On the vessel , on which we crossed the ocean from 
Liverpool to Pliiladelpliia there were over one tliou- 
sand persons from various lands, especially from Eng
land and Ireland, who were on their way to America 
to live. And thus they come every year and every 
month In the year and every week In the month and 
every day in the week.

' —In the list o f aisociational meetings published on 
page 7 it is stated that the Nolachucky Association 
will meet at White Pine Church on Tuesday, August 
lb. This is . a mistake. The minutes so state in one 

J>lace; but it woa evidently a typographical error, be
cause on another page the date o f meeting is given 
» «  Thursday, August 18, which is the regular Ume of 

.tneeting of the Association. The necessary correc
tion will be made next week. We may take the occa
sion to say that we are anticipating with much pleas
ure the meeting of the Association at White Pine. We 
remember very pleasantly attending s meeting o f Jhe 
Association there some years ago.

— ^Thtf death o f Mrs. Mary Augusta Fuller at the 
home o f her son. Hr. Frank D. Fuller, near the 
Henntts«e, on Saturday afternoon, will bring sor
row to her many friends. Mrs. Fuller, and her hus
band, Mr. George J. Fuller, came from Ohio to 
Tennessee In 1872. She was for some years a mem
ber o f the First Baptist Church o f this city aUd 
teacher In the Sunday School. For some years she 
had been a member o f New Hope Church near the 
Hermitage. She was known as a modest, retiring 
Christian, but one who made her life  count for good 
wherever she has gone. During a three year^' res
idence in Ohio, since her first coming to Tennessee, 
she helped to organise and taught in a Sunday 
School that has since grown Into a church in her 
native State, The blessings o f the Lord be upon 
her three sons and daughter and many friends whe 
mourn her death.

~~We are gratifled to know that Tennessee Bap- 
I flats did eo  well in their contributions to Home anif 
I Foreign hetiere they did not

— W e learned with deep regret o f the death on 
July 1st, o f exSeestor Thomas B. Turley, o f H em -. 
phis, ff—I-*— Turley was the mm o f our long time 
trUBd. M n. g ( M iw r tili He w u  a

It is a matter o f great regret lo us that we were 
unable lo attend the meeting o f the World’s Mission
ary .Conference at Edinburgh, June 14-24. While in 
Damascus we received a card' notifying us that we 
had been appointed a delegate to the Conference from 
the Southern Baptist Convention. Later, in Paris, we 
received a card of entertainment du'ing the Confer
ence.- W e liad already engaged passage on a vessel 
sailing from Liveniool on June 16. We thought of 
clianging from this vessel lo another Sailing later, so 
as to give us the opportunity of attending the Con
ference, but, on investigation, found it impracticable 
lo do so, for various reasons. We see from the pa
pers tliat the Conference was a great meeting. There 
were about 1,300 delegates in attend.-ince upon'it. T h e - 
speeches were very fine. The enthusiasm ran high. 
We may take the occasion to say tliat on our trip 
abroad we came in contact with missions and. mission
aries in different places,, and shall tell onr seaders 
al^ut them. We may only say now that wc came back, 
from the trip not only a firmer lielievcr than ever in 
the old Bible and in the Christ o f tlie Bible and in the 
religion of Clirist, but in the duty of tlie followers o f 
Christ to fulfill his commission to ,"Go into all IJk  

Id aqd preadi 4m ffptpel to -u v ^  creature.’’
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THE INDISPENSABLE CHRIST.

I am so weak, dear Lord, I can not stand 
One moment without Thee;

But oh, the tenderness of Thy enfolding.
And oh, the faithfulness o f Thy upholding.
And oh, the strength o f Thy right hand—

That SLength Is enough for me.

I am so needy, Ix>rd, and yet I know 
A ll fullness dwells In Thee;

And, hour by hour, that nerer-faillng treasure 
Supplies and fills in overflowing measure

My last and greatest need, and so 
Thy Grace is enough for me.

It Is so sweet to trust Thy word alone;
I do not !tc-k to see

The unveiling of Thy purpose, or the shining 
Of future light on mysterious untwining;

Thy promise-roll Is all my own—
Thy Word is enough for mo.

There were strange soul-depths, restless, vast 
and broad.

Unfathomed as the sea—
An infinite craving for some Infinite stilling;
But now Thy perfect love is perfect filling;
Lord Jesus Christ, my Lord, my God,

Thou, Thou art enough for me.
' — George MacDonald, in “Christian Observer.”

THE BIO SWING, OR W HY CAN NOT BAPTISTS 
DO TH EIR  OWN W ORK IN TH E IR  OWN W AY?

By S. E. J.
I have been asking myself the above question over 

and over, and searching for reasons to the contrary, 
but confess I have been so far incompetent to find 
one reason why Baptists should not do their own 
work in their own way.

Of course the question was suggested by the fact 
that a goodly number of our Baptists, some o f them 
chosen leaders by the Baptist denomination, think 
that it is w ise.to Join in general evangelical move- 

' ments, so-called, because a part and parcel o f the 
same to compose the greatest good to the greatest 
number, that is. the- evangelization of the- world, say 
within a generation, this generation. By "general 
evangelical movement^”  is meant, of course, a union 
and co-operation of the various "sects”  Interested in 

. misaiona.-
I.

Are the Baptists lacking in intelligence to do this 
great work— preaching the Gospel to all nations? 
Are they, as a dead editor once suggested, the Lord’s 
idiots, and need the minds and hearts, o f other 
people to teach and lead them in this matter? If 
they are lacking in intelligence, then they need out
side help.

On the contrary, the history o f our denomination 
for ten or more decades, to go n.o farther back, will 
not concede mental imbeoility or a lack o f general 
intelligence.

” ■ II.
Are we so destitute of the missionary spirit as 

' to need the spur and enthusiasm o f the “sects” to 
push us out into the work? It strikes one a little 
conversant with our history that Baptists are pi
oneers in Foreign Missions, that the memory of Carey 
and Judson and Boardman and others ought to be 
some sort o f stimulus and inspiration, not to speak 
o f the last words o f the Master before his ascension.

But may be our leaders are incompetent. Maybe 
they feel that there is not enough missionary momen
tum in one denomination. There is not enough 
“ swing and swirl”  in it. I f they can get hold o f some
thing bigger with a bigger “ swing,”  that the thing 
will go easier, at least with, more wind. What the 
Baptist denomination needs to help convert the world 
in a generation is to get into the big sectarian 
“ swing” of things. Well, i f  we have no swing of our 
own, none the Lord has given us, then let's all get in 
and swing to victory. Baptists, as la a well known 
fact (? ), never did do anything in the world only as 
tb^y have been nursed and coddled by the “ sects.”  
The sects have always treated them with the great
est consideration. They have always honeyed us—  - 
when we got into their swing. It is no doubt pleas
ing (? ) to our Lord for Baptists to get into the big 
swing and so alOIlate with peoples, in part at least, 
who despise in their hearts that which in' so dear to 
our divine Lord.

IV.
Now, let's w n »age we all get into the big swing.

and swing over to China and Japan and Africa, and 
after a fashion convert all the heathen in this or the 
next generation— what .^ en ?  W e have Indorsed 
and helped multiply sect^anlsm , and some huge 
heresies in all the world, and Such movement evi
dently recognizes all the SMts a par in the K ing
dom o f God. and it would Ibllow^as sure'as night fol
lows the day, that one STOt or branch o f the big 
swingers is as true and meritorious as another. It, 
therefore, makes no difference .who occupies 
this field or that. The thing to do'Is to occupy. I f 
some Jbhn the Baptist should raise his voice in 
China, declaring that every believer ought to he 
immersed, you would hear a great voice from the 

' Big Swing: “ Keep quiet, that’s a small matter,”  or 
“ there bobs up another one o f those little hardshell 
Baptists, narrow, bigoted, behind the times, out of 
sympathy with the Big Swing. Suppress him."

V.
Can not the Baptist people, as many as there are. 

o f them, and with as much money as they have, and 
as much religion as they have, and as much truth as 
they have, and as much Divine backing as they have, 
go ahead apart from the big swing and preach-the 
Gospel to every creature, even if it takes ten genera
tions. It is better for it to take forty generations 
and do the work as our Lord commands, than to pro
claim to the world that every nation under the sun 
has been brought into the— sectarian folds, i f  done in 
two minutes and a half.

VI.
Baptists should nOt put a straw in anybody's way of 

doing things, but they are under highest obligations 
to put the whole truth in the way of sects, and every
body else, with love, without fear, and without com
promise.

Baptists can not afford to lose their Identity. There 
never was a time in the history of the world when 
we as much needed to be true to our commission 
and mission. For one I wish the sects would go 
on in their own “ sweet”  way and let us alone, and 
I wish that some Baptists would loose what is noth
ing but a kind o f vaporing sentimentality about the 
sects and tend to their own Baptist business. We have 
magnificent leadership, men great In mind and heaid,' 
men we love and support, hut it makes some of us 
sick when we see them dwarf themselves as they 

'^stand under the shadow of the big swing, or esteem 
themselves thrice happy to have the distinguished 
honor o f sitting with the big swingers.

The Baptists are a great people, and the sects

church. Borne, It can not be denied, are doing the 
work the.churches ought to be doing, and, so, they 
attract attention from the church. But human insti
tutions, however good, are not to be compared with 
the divinely appointed church o f Jesus Christ, and 
the church has a work to do which will be left un
done, unless the church does I t  This fact Is a soloinii 
and a momentous one. It Invests your church mom- 
bership. with immeasurable responsibility and irf>s- 
slbllity. The psalmist did not think o f Jerusalem 
as be did of the other cities. It was far holier, and 
far more beloved. The temple was there. That tem
ple was “ the House of the Lord." The hopes, the 
wishes, the prayers o f every devout Jew centered 
about Jerusalem.

So should every church member love and pray for, 
and work for his own church, and, thus, will tDu 
most be done to bring the Kingdom o f God iii'n the 
world in which we live.

David, in the short one hundred and twenty-second 
psalm, speaks o f several things he purposed 1.> do fur 
Jerusalem, and these are suggestive o f what you cm 
do for your church.

David went gladly to the House o f the L ) - j  “ 1 
was glad when they said unto me, let us go Into the 
House o f the Lord.”  'H e  loved the oouris of ‘tlic 
Lord, and he went there as often as he ha-1 the op
portunity. One o f the greatest evils o f our day is tlm 
neglect of the Lord's house. This neglect Is due- to 
many causes, and, in some cases, it is sinful and far- 
reaching in its evil effects. From the porch the ether 
day, I watched the people fiocking to the show. One 
woman passed who told me nonong ago that she was 
so nervous that she could not attend church and 
listen to a sermon. Yet, she could go to the cirens 
and sit for nearly two hours amid the noise and 
stir of the brass band, ring' riding, clown jokes, ami 
alt that. O, consistency, thou jewel, rare and pre
cious! Lack of attendance on God’s house means 
weakness and worldllness. The means o f grace arc 
not used, and that means spiritual poverty, affec
tions on worldly things and uselessness in Christian 
life. Help your-church by attending its services!

David prayed for the peace o f Zion. How little' 
deep and agonizing prayer for the prosperity an>l 
groyth o f God's cause! My church was rucentl.v 
planning for a series o f meetings. Not one seemed 
to have given a thought to the importance o f plead
ing with God for guidance in choosing a helper for 
the services, and it was with difllaulty that rcarrtrd 
my purpose to have a week's time given to prayerful

know it; the B^Usta a rich people, M d the w e declded,_'Eh^^
sects know it; the Baptists do things, and the sects 
know it; the Baptists can do the great thing to be 
done, and the sects know it; the Baptists can carry 
our Lord's great commission, and the sects know it; 
the Baptists can do this without the sects, and the 
sects know it, but the sects are not willing for us 
to go alone, and they can not do much without us; 
and hence the melancholy situation confronts us) 
W e must either get in the Big Swing, or be called 
mossbacks!

It is a great thing—the greatest thing under the 
sun ^  carry out our Lord’s commission, and there is 
Just one people under the sun doing i t  Why don't 
they tend to this one thing, and so keep out o f the 
Big Swing?

I am afraid of two things: Higher criticism ancf 
the Big Sectarian Swing. Recently one after tho 
order of the Higher Critics has proven conclusively 
that Mr. Roosevelt has an effeminate mind, or that 
bis mind acts like a woman’s, by Intuition, and that 
he has but one idea at a time, etc. Mr. Roosevelt 
can take care of himself, but if  the Baptisj leaders 
all get into the Big Swing with the one big Idea, 
It Is to be feared the swing will fall somewhere 
between here and the Jungles o f India.

Jefferson City, Tenn.

lag church is the effective, useful church— in touch 
with God, and a power with men. Pray for }our 
church!

Davl4 says he w ill seek the good o f Zion. And, 
so it will ever be,- If you faithfully attend and pray 
for the prosperity o f your church. Being In your 
place in the service and pleading for the blessing 
o f God on your church, your heart will be moved 
to do good for your church in every way. Y)>i can 
help your church by living a consistent Christian 
life, by always speaking well o f your chursn, by 
contributing for the support o f your church, by 
bringing others under the infiuence of the Gospel.

I f  the young Christians o f to-day will be devoted, 
considerate, reverential and loyal— attending the 
services, praying for the church and helping It in 
every way— (hen, the church of to-morrow will be 
full o f strong, zealous, aggressive Christian men and 
women, and the Church o f Christ w ill be able to ful
fill Its mission to this lost wcrrld.

Pulaski, Va. j

LE T ’S GET TOGETHER, BRETHREN.

Charles E. Wauford.

YOUR OWN CHURCH.

Rev. O. C. Peyton,

There Is need o f emphasis upon the honor, the 
privilege and the obligation o f church membership. 
Especially is this true in the case o f young Chris
tiana. Their own future welfare as Christians, as 
well as the effectiveness of the churches, depends 
upon their realizing that their being church mem
bers Is a thing of tremendous meanibg and weighty 
responsibility. Church loyalty is waning among very 
many professors o f religion, and the young Christians 
Often have before them very hurtful examples. There 
are many societies and organizations In the life of 
to-day,- and It Ik claimed by mafiy shallow, unthink
ing people that some o f these are aa good as the

Dr. Gambrell, In writing o f Baptist affairs in Texas, 
says: “ W e are not all together, but things are getting 
better all the time.”  The same can be said of Ten
nessee Baptists— we are not all together, but things 
are getting better. Too much time baa already been 
-lost in quarreling and disputing among ourselves in 
regard to little differences. The work o f the King
dom has not prospered as it would have, i f  we had 
all been together. MUch has been said o f the union 
df'd lffereiit denominations. Let’s get a strong union 
of the Baptist host o f Tennessee; .let's enter diligent
ly and harmoniously into the work that Is before us 
as Baptists; let’s forget these trivial. Insignificant 
matters over which many o f us have been wrangling; 
let’s “continue steadfastly In the Jipoatle's doctrine 
and tellowabip;" let’s enter a vigorous and an en- 
tbuslagtic compalgn for lost souls, and for a noble 
deteftse o f the tmth. W e are all Baptists at heart;



f o l l o w  t h o u  m b .

Have ye looked for my sheep In the desert. 
For those who have missed their way?

Have ye been in the wild, waste places 
Where the lost and the wandering stray?

Have ye trodden the lonely highway.
The foul and darksome street?

It may be ye’d seen In the gloaming 
The print o f Christ’s wounded feet.

Have ye carried the living water 
To the parched and thirsty soul?

Have ye said to the sick and wounded: 
"Christ Jesus makes thee whole?”

Have ye told my fainting children 
Of the strength o f the Father's hand?

Have yo guided the tottering footsteps 
To the shores o f the "golden land?”

Have ye stood by the sad and weary.
To smooth the pillow of death.

To comfort the sorrow-stricken.
And strengthen the feeble faith?

And have ye felt, when the glory 
Has streamed through the open door.

And flitted across the shadows.
That I had been there before?

— Selected.

wo all believe In salvation by grace through faith, 
that immersion is the correct mode o f baptism, that 
(ho Ixird's Supper is for the Scripturally baptized, 
tliat when once saved we are saved forever, and 
that the Gospel should be preached In all quarters 
of the world.

The way to get together, brethren. Is to get to do
ing. He who is busy in service for tho Master, he 
who Is lost in tho work o f tho Kingdom, he who 
is doing things finds no time to stop and waste 
the valuable time he .has in discussing some petty 
Idea, and thus delaying his services, which are so 
much needed in the world. Too much talk won't do; 
too much time spent in finding out how to do, or by 
what means to best glorify God, will cause us, i f  not 
very careful, to fail In Our work, or at any rate not 
to do the best As a general thing the fuss raisers, 
tho growlers, those who search continually for some 
error in plans and methods, and allow their fuss 
making to blind them to a sense of their duty, never 
do very much. Tho Baptists o f our State must get 
I'lis.v. Individual--responsibility must be felt, and 
the call o f God to go to work, to give, and to be 
a light In the world must be beard. Our possibilities 
are great. Oh, what could we do for the Master, If 
we would Just got together! And bow quickly we 
would get together. If we wcruld Just get to work. 
Things would adjust themselves; and I believe they 
are doing It how. Reports show that Baptists sire 
doing more than they have ever done; and if  this 
runtinues, perfect harmony will bo ours.

The summer 'season Is now on, and tho time for 
protracted meetings and Associations is almost bore. 
What are we going to do? It won't be very long 
until a report o f what the Baptists of Tennessee 
have done this year will be made. Let's have a 
glorious report to make to the world. What about 
.'•our Association? Are you together, are you at work, 
are you striving to have the best report you have 
ever had? Oh! brethren, if we could only see the 
work there Is to be done. Truly, the field Is white. 
Truly, the opportunities for the Baptists, the loyal de
fenders of the truth, earnest believers in the simple, . 
heart felt, old time religion, those who bear on their 
bodies the marks o f the Lord Jesus, are golden.

Brethren, what shall we do to make the best of 
the time,-to gather the golden grain, and to do the 
work committed to our hands by the I>ord Jesus? 

l-et's get together!
Ripley, Tenn.

Day, Memorial Day, World Sunday School Day, Anti- 
Tuberculosis Day, Anti-Saloon League Day,. Labor 
Day, et cetera, ad infinitum almost, ad nausaem cer
tainly. Every year adds to tho list a new day. I f 
they continue there will soon be left not one day 
which will not be taken up with special Interests out
side of tho one Person for whom they were heaven 
bom and God ordained.

On these special days tho pastor is asked to preach 
a special sermon on and for the sake o f the special 
cause. This reminds one who delights to preach 
every Sabbath the simple gospel of the cross of 
Christ that tho tactics o f the enemy o f this gospel 
constantly change to suit the times. But the~liamo 
spirit and purpose Is behind it all. Formefly, his 
Satanic majesty had faithful preachers o f the'gospel 
persecuted. Imprisoned and killed in order to stop 
tho progress o f the Word. But seeing that "the 
blood of the martyrs was the seed o f the church,”  
he necessarily changes tactics. Now, he appeals to 
vanity and tho love o f popularity. Ho tells the 
preachers and churches how popular they will bo with 
labor organizations, lodges, etc., if they will Just de
vote Sunday services to these. Just anything to turn 
the attention of the people from Christ and the 
gospel.

The apostles and early disciples observed the first 
day o f every week solely to the memory and honor of 
their risen Lord. And then they held the purity o f 
the faith in clear consciences. But so soon as they be
gan to add special days to the "church calendar,” 
they began to corrupt the Christian faith and to 
deteriorate in the Christian virtues. Let us beware 
lest history repeat itself.

Our nation is gradually Increasing the number of 
her holidays. This, likewise, is to be deplored. It 
is dangerous .to the moral and religious interests 
-of any people to have a multiplicity of holidays. It 
is still tme that “ an idle brain is the devil's work
shop." On a given day, dismiss the schools, shut 
down the factories, close up the public buildings, 
lock up the offices and places of business, turn all 
the people loose to amuse themselves the best way 
they can, and we have a conglomerate mass o f mis
chief makers and crime breeders. Increase the num
ber o f these days and the evil is multiplied in 
geometric proportions.

Every holiday tends to I decrease respect for the 
Lord's Day. Many busy business men will close up 
on the holiday and work on the Sabbath. Let the 
national holidays Increase until we have S2 in the 
year, and they'w ill well nigh obliterate the Sabbath.

Is it not time that this protest were being made. 
Should not we preachers and oUr churches say: “Get 
thee behind me,«atan, this day is no time to indulge 
In fulsome praise o f worldly institutions. This day 
belongs to our Lord, and to Him shall be ascribed 
all honor and glory and power and m igh t"

Paducah, Ky.
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aside every weight and let us run with pltllence.’ ' 
Again, “ There is Joy In the presence of the angels o f 
God over one sinner that repents.”  And Abraham 
and the rich man seemed to know how It was in this 
world, and to feel a profound interest for the people 
here.

If this is so. and I am led to think it is so, how 
faithful we should be to tho trusts good men have 
left with us. Perhaps already the angels who min
ister for us have reported to Dr. Eaton how much the 
University library has been used this year, and 
that not a book has been lost.

I f  you wish to make a Bible reading on tho min
istry of angels, take these references: Gen. 19:6; 
32: 1, 2, 24; Ps. 34:7; 91:11; 103: 20. 21; Dan. 3:28; 
7:10; 10:11; M att 18:10; Luke 1:19; 2:9, 13; Acta 
12:7; Heb. 1:14.

Jackson, Tenn.

THE LAYMEN'S MOVEMENT NEXT YEAR.

By J. Campbell White.
Next year's plans have been under most careful 

consideration by the leaders o f the I.aymen's Mis
sionary Movement They will Include three main 
features:

1. Conservation of the Interest already aroused.
2. Conventions in a limited number of large cities.
3. County Conventions.
It is planned that each of the 75 cities where Con

ventions were held this year, will be visited as early 
as practicable next fall, for a careful study with the 
local leaders of the- best plans for deepening and 
extending the missionary spirit in all the churches. 
These will not be popular iiubllc meetings, but* in 
the nature of I.,eaders' Conferences. They will be 
open to all members o f Men's Missionary Commit
tees, including all pastors. Probably two afternoons 
and evenings will be spent at each center. At least 
one extra session will be held with the men at eacni 
center who are qualified and willing to assist in bold-i 
ing County Conventions. It is easy to hold such Con
ventions without accomplishing much permanent good 
through them, unless the men who conduct them 
have studied with a good -deal o f care the best 
methods of handling them. But by bolding these 
special Conferences for potential Convention lead
ers. it is expected that the number of men com
petent to handle County Conventions successfully 
will be Increased very rapidly. A  second method qt_

A  DREAM.

G. H. Spvage.

HOLYDAYS AND H O U D AYB

M. E. Dodd.

Many of our churches are falling into the serious. 
If not dangerous, habit o f observing “days and months 
and times and years." It is dangerous and Injurious, 
since the Bible condemns it, and history proclaims 
It,

I f  the churches were to observe every day asked o f 
them in memory and for the sake o f this, that and the 
other, pray, how manj^ days would be left to the 
memory and honor o f  Jesus Christ? ’ They are asked 
to set apart Sunday morning or evening service for 
IX’coratlon Day, Easter Day, Children’s Day, Mother’s

I am In Hugo, Oklahoma, in tho home of Brother
B. T. Thom. That is not a dream, but a pleasant 
reality. My room last night had three open and well- 
screened, windows; and the breezes made my sleep 
airy light. But my dream was even more pleasant 
than those prairie breezes, and the sweet sleep they 
induced.

Dr. T. T. Eaton, another man, and myself were 
' together. I do not remember who the other man 
was. It used to be so; when Dr. Eaton was present, 
we hardly knew who the other man was. The con
versation turned very naturally on the University.

I reported to him that not a book this year had 
been lost from the library. His look o f satisfaction 
and delight was reward enough for ail the care that 
has been taken of those books. (This report is 
history; for Miss Duncan, our experienced and train
ed. librarian, knows bow to work a library and lose 
nothing.)

I said to Dr. Ebiton; You will please lead in a dis
cussion on the function and value o f a library in a 
college. I wish I could remember all be said. The 
happy expression o f his face and voice warmed 
our hearts to what he said on the-value o f the proper 
use o f good books; and the pleasure he felt at hav
ing placed his collection o f books where young men 
and women may dally and hourly consult them.

Though he bad passed to another world, he had not 
lost Interest In the affairs o f this. Is it not so? Or 
is it only a dream?

The great Book says: “Seeing we are compassed 
about with sh great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay

oouservlug-~aiidr~exfending the Interest at the 76 
main Convention centers,, will be an Anniversary 
Dinner, when the methods and results of the past 
year's work will be reviewed, and a policy o f further 
work will be adopted. In addition to making a care
ful study of the amounts contributed by the various 
churches, next year's plans will include an equally 
careful study o f the number of contributors.

't'he second main feature of next year's plans will 
be the holding of Conventions in a limited number 
of large cities, which were not Included in this year's 
schedule. But only so many o f these will be under
taken aa can be followed up thoroughly. The pace 
was so rapid this last year that it was Impossible 
to give Convention cities tho help they really needed. 

.^Vhile the whole plait o f the National Campaign 
seemed to require crowding the Conventions up 
against each other, without a day's Intermission in ’ 
most cases, this w ill . not be necessary hereafter. 
Time will be taken to do a more complete work, and 
render more absolutely certain fho permanent In
fluence of the Convention in ail the organized church 
life of tho city. Invitations have already been re
ceived from many cities for. Conventions next winter. 
These will all be given careful consideration, and 
as many such invitations will be accepted as the 
Movement feels able to make thoroughly successful.

Tho third feature of the policy next year is to hold 
County Conventions in Just as many counties as 
leaders can bjs' found or developed to take charge 
of. As It will take time to And and prepare these 
leaders for this Important work, the most of these 
County Conventions will not be held until the sea
son is somewhat advanced. Not many of them can 
be managed properly before November. And most 
of them can not be held until after the Christmas 
holidays. It will be A distinct mistake for tho 
leaders in any county to push ahead with their ar
rangements for a Convention until they can be quite 
sure that it can bo handled strongly. This will In
volve far more than several goixl missionary ad
dresses. It Is very easy to secure these. But no 
Convention should bo attempted without tho iires- 
ence of at least one man who knows methods and 
is able to impart his knowledge to the Cmiventlon. 
Inspiration Is good, but without proper Instructioi.
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In the Methods of Missionary Education and Finance, 
no creat permanent work can bo expected. This cau- 
t(oD is yltall)r important.

These County Conventions will be under the super- 
vlalon o f the Secretaries o f the Laymen's Mission
ary Movement, to be located at New York, Boston, 
Richmond, Va., Pittsburgh, Chicago, Kansas City 
and San Francisco by the opening o f the fall sea
son. In the meantime all correspondence should be 
directed to the offlce. No. 1 Madison Are., In New 
York. A  special pamphlet dealing In detail with 
the County Co-operating Committee and its work has 
been prepared and may be secured, free o f charge, 
by applying to headquarters.

The first monthly Issue o f Men and Missions will 
be the June number. It will be issued regularly 
hereafter except during July and August, the reco- 
ogntsed vacation months. This periodical will be 
primarily a correspondence school In missionary 
methods. It baa a ve iy  distinct Held and purpose. 
It Is meant for men who have capacity for leadership. 
It will be indispensable to members o f Co-operating 
Committees o f  the Laymen’s Movement, and Invalu
able to pastors and members o f Missionary Com
mittees In local churches. The' subscription price 
Is 50 cents a year, or In clubs of five or more, 40 
cents each. This is to encourage all the members of 
Missionary Committees to take advantage o f thit 
aid to missionary achievement

THE STRATBOICAL PO INT IN EAST TENNESSEE

Oakdale is on the Queen ft Crescent System, five 
miles north of Harriroan, and Is the home o f hun
dreds o f railroad men and their families. Its popu
lation Is about two thousand. The town needs a 
Baptist Church building, as the present one is tar
too small for the needs o f the place. Only three
years ago there was ho pastor, and no regular 
work being done. Today It Is very well organised, but 
needs outside assistance to be able to cope with
the situation. This town holds the key to Morgan
County, and with this place as a radiating center, a 

St and Influential work can be carried on. A 
kmber o f various church boards have made mis- 

nonary appropriation for the maintaining and en
larging o f their work at this point, but thus far 
there has been no assistance given by the Baptist 
brotherhood o f our great State. And the field Is 
richer in fruitage for the Baptist cause than any 
other denomination, and many who have "Visited the 
field h av^  expressed surprise that nothing has been 
done by the Baptist people o f the State for this im
portant tmlnt Here we handle men from Kentucky 
and Tennessee, and they can be interested in a work 
o f this kind if  an adequate equipment, and a strong 
man for a leader can be provided. Money spent 
here will prove a good Investment. In a few years 
one o f the strongest works in the State can be bnllt 
up. The pay roll o f the railroad company amounts 
to over flOtOOO every month, and the men are liberal 
in their contributions. With a good building to at
tract these men, and a live preacher, I believe in 
five or six years the local congregation would be 
giving t o . the Home and Foreign Board large mis
sionary offerings. Already a Methodist Church has 
been erected, and if the Baptists are' to hold their 
IKMition and meet the opportunity which Is now 
theirs, but may be lost soon, they must be reinforced 
from well organised churches of the same faith, who 
will be willing to “come over,, and help us.”  There 
ought to be a $6,000 building in Oakdale within the 
next two years, or sooner o f possible, and the city 
churches and Individuals over the State ought to take 
the matter up, and give practical assistance. I have 
traveled all over Bast Tennessee, and I do not know 
o f a more Important field for home missionary in
vestment than In the town o f Oakdale. Few people 
outside o f the town realise the Importance and the 
position that Oakdale bolds In comparison with other 
points.

The railroad company maintains a Y. M. C. A. for 
their employees at this place, and this Young Men’s 
Christian Association is the second largest railroad 
Association In North America, and It has wrought 
worlds o f good for the town. This will give the 
reader the magnitude and the Importance of religious 
work at this place. - Some o f the leading men o f Ten
nessee have visited the Y. M. C. A. and delivered 
addresses from time to time, and the thing that at
tracts attention probably more than anything else 
In oonnection with the religious work Is the Inade
quate equipment o f the church to accommodate the 
people. The Association, while strictly non-sectarian 
and never meddling In denominational matters, will 
be a strong bulwark and feeder for the churches

at this point The Baptists ought to be In position to 
take care o f those directed to her doors and In sym
pathy with her efforts. It Is up to the Baptists of 
Tennessee to say whether these conditions shall be 
improved, and the denomination holding the prestige 
and Influence to which she is entitled at this strategic 
point

The present building Is about twenty feet wide and

every church in country and town should ftimish 
means for defraying the expenses o f their pastors 
to these meetings, one or the other, or both. The 
course o f work mapped out for the Jefferson City 
Meeting Is especially designed for pastors and Sun
day School workers. With Dr. DeHent at the head 
of our lecturing force, with Prof. Hudgins as an able 
helper, we feel that we have something worth offer
ing to the Baptist public. J. H. SHARP,

June 24, 1910. Sec. and Manager.

EAST TENNESSEE B APTIST ASSEMBLY.

idinI am sending you herewith a programme o f the 
Blast Tennessee Baptist Assembly, which convenes, 
immediately on the closing o f the EIncampment at 
Bstill Springs, at Jefferson City, July 11, and con
tinues to July 18. It has never been the mind o f the 
promoters o f this Assembly to interfere In any way 
with the BIstill Springs Encampment, but those who 
know the conditions over our State know that the 
Estlll Springs Encampment can not do for .remote 
sections the work that needs to be done. We hope to 
influence for good conditions in the Bast Tenndksee 
section, which Is naturally remofe from other divi
sions of the State. Every pastor In the State should 
attend either one or the other, or both, o f the sum
mer meetings In Tennessee , and to nsake Mis possible.

THE SOUTHERN STUDENT CONFERENCE.

By Edwin M. PoteaL

Baptist Church, Oakdale, Tenn.

forty feet long. It was built years ago, and since 
then new conditions have sprung up demanding a 
larger plant, but there has been no strong work car
ried on heretofore, and in order to get fairly started, 
it will be necessary for missionary help. There are' 
over 160 In Sunday School, and the prayer meetings 
average from thirty to flfty weekly. But the 
saddest fact remains that there are only about flfty 
members on the church roll. There are a larger num
ber o f Baptists living in Oakdale, but they want 
better accommodations, and If a building was as
sured, there would be a rallying o f the forces. It 
seems too bad to neglect this opportunity, and es
pecially when It seems so favorable to grasp Just 
now. To show what the Baptist denomination Is 
putting up with in this town, a cut of the present 

' building Is shown herewith. At this church on many 
Sunday nights people are turned away for want o f 
room. It Is too small to accommodate the town. 
These people, with an adequate building, could be 
gotten interested In church work, and a year or two 
of education along church giving, a good healthy 
contribution would be forthcoming for all our benev
olences. I f  individuals, young iieople’s societies, la
dies’ aid societies and churches would take this mat
ter up, and make regular offerings until the work 
was established, it would be a great thing for this 
part of the State.

And a pastor located in Oakdale could touch so 
many outlying points in the county. There are many 
needy fields In and around Oakdale, and If they are 
not given preaching by this work, they are not going 
to have very much in time to come.

I have stated these facts as to condition^ and op
portunities so that the Baptists of Tennessee might 
know the Importance and demands of Oakdale. 80 
far as I know it has never been brought to their at
tention before, and it Is only right that they should 
know o f these things. Rev. R. D. Cecil and Miss 
Mary Northington, o f the Tennessee State Baptist 
Board, have been upon the Held this spring, and 
know somewhat o f the things of which I write, i 
would that the liberal givers who want to place their 
money where it will accomplish good, could see this 
field at first band, with its needs and opportunities. 
Surely, there would be a ready response. A view 
of Oakdale is given herewith, and one traveling 
through on a Pullman rarely ever sees anything but 
the rugged scenery, but back in these ravines and 
hollows nestle hundreds o f cottages, the homes, of 
the railroad men and their families. The thing need
ed Is to put on foot a movement whereby a church 
bouse can be built, and set these bills and hollows 
ringing with the echoes o f happy Christian hearts.

JAMBS D. BURTON.

There has Just been held at Montreat, N. C., the 
Eighteenth Annual Session o f the Southern Student 
Conference. The date was June 17-26. The attend
ance ran to nearly 300, and there were representa
tives from every Southern State except Louisiana, 
and from 63 schools and colleges. Presidents and 
professors were present to the number o f 19. In ad
dition to these 19 college Presidents and professors, 
a number o f whom were leaders and speakers in the 
Conference, there were 26 other leaders and speakers 

The work of the Conference was mapped out In a 
dally schedule, as follows:

6:00 a. m.— Rising Bell.
6:30- 7:00 a. m.— Morning Watch.
7:00- 7:30 a. m.— Breakfast.
8:00- 8:60 a. m.— Bible Study.
9:00- 9:60 a. m.—College Conference.

10:00-10:50 a. m.— Life-work Institute.
11:00-11:60 a. m.— Platform Address.
1:00- 1:30 p. m.— Dinner.
2:00- 6:30 p. m.— Recreation.
6:00- 6:30 p. m.—Supper.
7:00- 7:60 p. m.— Mission Study.
8:00- 8:60 p. m.— Life-work Address.

It will be seen that these ten days were days of 
remarkable opportunity both for leaders and stu
dents; and the reach and depth o f their influence 
are quite beyond computation. The Conference is a 
training school In methods, in Bible study. Mission 
study. Personal Evangelism and other phases of the 
Young Men's Christian Association work in college; 
and the entire programme is directed to the deepen
ing.of the religious life  o f the Individual student, and 
the raising o f standards In all the colleges of the 
South. The young men are brought - to face the 
supreme life  questions, and the life-work addresses 
state the principles, the opportunities, the motives 
which ought to govern a Christian’s choice of a 
career.

One beam repeatedly from men who are at their 
first Conference: " I  bad no Idea what went on here.
I mean to go back to college, and get otbem to attend 

' the next meeting.^*
And I am sending you these notes because I be

lieve our people generally ought to know wmetbing 
of a truly great enterprise among and in behalf of 
the college students o f the South. Including 
the students alone that were present, Baptist Institu
tions were represented by 46 men, and there were 
three Baptist College Presidents on the regular pro
gramme.

Pardon the suggestion, Mr. Eklltor, I believe you 
would render a service not only to our colleges, but 
to the whole brotherhood if  you put this Southern 
Student Conference on your list as one o f the great 
meetings o f the year to be attended by a member of 
your staff and written up in full. Highly instructive, 
liupiratlonal, spiritual as are the meetings, such a 
write-up would surely quicken widespread Interest 
In the progress o f the Kingdom,

Furman Univeralty, July 1, 1910.
Oreenville, 8 . C.

My husband has sufllclently Improved from the se
vere operations performed at the Church Home and 
Hospital, Orlanda,' Fla., to be brought home, and" we 
desire to return our thanks through the medium of 
your paper, the "Baptist and Reflector,”  for the many 
loving lettem o f interest received from our Tennessee 
friends, and for the aosuiance o f a remembrance at 
the throne of grace. . He hopes to be able In a few 
months to resume his church work.

Your Sister In Christ,
MR&. E. LEE SMITH. 

Longwood, Fla., June 19, 1910.

— ^The "Western Methodist”  has increased Its sub- 
'scriptlon price from $1.60 to $2. The "Methodist,” 
like other religious papers, has found that it costs 
m oB ^ to publish a flnt-claa% religious paper.
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NASHVILLE.
Firat— Pastor R. M. Intow preached at both hours. 

Two good meetings. A  line company o f our people 
are attending the Baptist Assembly this week.

Seyentli.— Pastor Wright preached on "The Lord’s 
Supper,”  and ” A  Sinner’s Confession and Prayer.”  
Pastor returned from Kentucky, where be helped 
Pastor Ogle in a gracious meeting.

North Edgefield.— Pastor Clay I. Hudson preached 
on ’ ’America’s True Glory,”  and ’ ’Rejoicing with the 
Bridegroom, or Rejected and Outside the Closed 
Door.”  Good 8 . 8 . and B. Y. P. U. One received for 
baptism. Good day.

Centennial.— Pastor J. N. Booth preached on ’’Co
operation In the Work,”  and ’ ’Jesus the Saviour and 
l/ord.”  Fair 8.* 8 . Hopeful B. Y. P. U. This was 
the first anniversary o f the present pastorate. 6C 
additioos during the year. Two baptised at night.

Lockeland.— Pastor J. B. Skinner preached on ’ ’The 
Kind of Givers the Lord I/)ves,”  and ’’Receiving and 
Walking in C hrist" Good servicm. Four baptized 
since last report

Grace.— Pastor Johnson preached at both hours on 
“Christ’s Friend,”  and "Lawlessness and the Chrls- 
tlsn’s Responsibility. Observed the Lord’s Supper. 
Good B. Y. P. U.

State Evangelist T. O. Reese has returned from 
Paris, where he has Just closed a successful meeting 
with Pastor J. W. Joyner. There wore 11 accessions 
to the church. He Is now in a meeting with Rev. E. 
J. Baldwin at Christiana.

KNOXVILLE.
Conference called to order by Chairman Dance. 

Prayer by Bro. 8. M. McCarter o f Kentucky. No p.v 
l>er for the morning. Several announcements, and 
then adjournment was taken.

F irst— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached in the morn
ing on “Preaching Jesus.”  Dr. J. T. Henderson 
preached at night on "Laymen’s Work.”  Six received 
by letter.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached on 
"Cooperation,’'  nnd "Playing the Pool.”  One con 
version. ’The comer stone o f our new building will 
be laid Monday, July 5th. - Dr. J. T. Henderson, of 
Virginia Institute, wl|l deliver the address.

Broadway.— Pastor, W. A. Atchley. Rev. Jenkin 
Lloyd Jones, D.D., preached in the morning on ‘‘Com
mon Interests.”  ‘The pastor preached in the evening 
on "A  Chosen Nation.”  432 In &  8 .

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on ” Lord‘o 
Supper,”  and “A  Praying Mother.”  668 In 8 . 8 .

Euclid Ave.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on 
’’PanTs Vision,”  and “Sowing and Reaping.”  16!l 
in 8 . S. Good day.

Lonsdale.— Pastor, J. M. Lewis. Bro. J. T. Hender
son preached In the morning on “ Ijtymen’s Mission
ary Movement”  ‘Temperance mass meeting In the 
evening. 220 in 8 . 8 . Eleven baptised.

Stock Creek.— Pastor F. E.' White preached on 
"Message o f the Organ and the Choir,”  and ‘‘The 
Lost Sheep.”  61 in 8 . 8 .

Grove City.— Pastor G. T. King preached on “ Ebe- 
nexer,”  and "Demand for Men.”  Fine B. Y. P. U. 
and 8. 8 .

ImmanueL— ^Pastor W. A. Catlett preached from 
Rom. 8:28, and Prov. 8:17. 173 In 8 . 8.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Hutson preached on “ The 
Patience o f Jesus," and Song and Praise Service In 
the evening. 170 In 8 . 8 . One received by letter.

Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on 
"The Three Great Factors in the Making o f Life," 
and "L ife  as a Race.”  250 In 8 . 8. A  good day.

Bearden.— Pastor J. C. 8hipe preached on "Death 
In the Pot,”  and "The First Object of Human Pur
suit”  101 in 8 . a  Splendid day.

Oakwood.—8 . M. McCarter preached In the morn
ing on "Talent Hiding.”  Pastor Geo. W. Edens 
preachM In the evening on "Temperance." 143 In 
S. 8. One approved for baptism.

Third Creek.— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on 
“Temperance,”  an d -"A  Great Welcome.”  140 In
a  a

Ltnoola Park.— Marcus C. Lunsford, Jr., Pastor. 
Rev. W. M. Barnes, missionary from Cuba, preached 
on “The Field te the World.”  $1 In 8 . 8 . United 
temperance rally at night 

FonnUIn City.— Pastor M. C. Atehley preached 
on “The W ar Against the Bottle,”  and “The Mis
sionary MoUve.”  10# In 8 . 8 . Good attendance.

Beaumont A ve .-Pastor J. F. Williams preached on 
"TenUnf Towaid Sodom,”  and "Playing the Fool. ’ 
' m  in a  a  t w o  protwoloos at evening service. Good
In tan sL '. ' .

Middle Brook.— Pastor D. A. Webb preached nt 
both services. 98 In 8 . a
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MEMPHIS.
F irst— Pastor A. U. Boone preached to good con

gregations both morning and evening.
Central.— Pastor White preached on "The Friends 

of Jesus,”  and "Ethics o f the Prize F igh t”  Good 
congregations.

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at Ixitli 
hours. One baptized.

Seventh Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 
’ The Kingdom o f God,”  and "The Gospel Invitation.” 
166 In 8. 8 .

Rowan.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on “The 
I » r d ’s Supper,”  and “ We Cannot Hide from God.”  
One baptized. One received by letter.

Union Ave.— Pastor B. L. Watson preached on 
"The Call of I.*w,”  and "I>ove of God."

Boulevard.— Bro. White preached In the morning 
and Bro." Stone at night Two received by baptism.

Binghamton.— Pastor C. H. Bell preached on “ Per
ilous Times Will Come,”  and "The Christian and His 
Bible.”  109 In 8 . 8 . Good B. Y. P. U. Very good 
day.

Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached on "The 
Conversion of Saul of Tarsus.”  No service at night 
on account of weather.
. Hebrew Christian Mission.— Joseph Jlosenthal, pas
tor. Service July 3. Bight present. -

Bailey Ave. Mission. Bro. Koonce preached 21 
in 8 . 8 .

McLemore Ave.— Preaching in the morning by Bro. 
B. G. Ross. 70 In 8 . 8 . One request for prayer. 
Good collections. *

HARRIMAN.
Trenton S t— Pastor preached on "A  Heavenly 

Treasure in An Earthen Vessel,”  and "Jesus’ Sake.” 
191 in 8 . 8 , Had two good services, and observed 
the Lord’s Supper.

Walnut Hill.— Pastor preached at 3 p. m. on "Per
sonal Examination.”  60 In 8 . 8 . Good service.

d o y l S.
Pastor W. N. Rose preached in the morning on 

"Preparing the Soil,”  and at Greenwood in the after
noon on "What the Lord Is to Us.”  Disciples have 
big tent meeting In town.

LENOIR CITY.
F irst— ^Two line services. Large congregation at 

night Two additions, making 23 since Pastor Daugh
erty took up the work here. 166 in 8. 8 .

So glad you have returned safe from the Orient. I. 
am enjoying your letters of travel so much. We 
need your conrageous presence In Tennessee now. 
Rejoice with us. Our church coutinues to grow. Ijtst 
Sunday our Sunday School reached 619.

J. B. MARTLN.
Jellioo, Tenn.

WANTED.— A singer to lead the music in several 
revival meetings this summer. Ho must be a Chris
tian, also a Baptist preferred. Write me promptly if 
you can do such work, and terms will be arranged.

FLEB5TWOOD BALL.
Lexington, Tenn.

I write to Inquire through your columns -of the' 
man who led mo to Christ. I love him like a brother. 
He did so much for me 1 feel that I want to write to 
him and pay him a visit. If possible. The hist time 
I heard of him he was In Chattanooga. I refer to 
Rev. David Bunch, who used to work with Bro. J. E. 
Morgan. I f  any brother who reads this knows Bro. 
Bunch’s whereabouts, and will drop me a card to 
Lexington, Tenn., I shall certainly appreciate It. 

Lexington, Tenn. BURTON A. HALL.

NOTES FROM UNION UNIVERSITY.

W e flooded the Jackson post oflice with catalogues 
week, and we trust that our friends have ere 

this found time to Inform themselves fully regard
ing our plans and courses for next year. Our printer 
has done bis work well. In point of mechanical ex
cellence the catalogue compares favorably enough 
with most o f the hundred or -more exchanges we 
hare received. W e have sought earnestly to make It 
clear and truthful (an exceedingly bard thing to do, 
as all candid catalogue editors will testify).

The only Important changes embodied In the cata
logue are the reH>rganlzation o f the Academy and, 
as a jNirt of this movement, the discontinuance o f 
Lovelace Hall as a home for young ladles. For a 
long time the faculty has felt that the line o f de
marcation between the Academy and the College 
should bo drawn more distinctly. In order to put 
this opinion Into practice, we plan now for the Acad
emy to have its own faculty, with a principal di
rectly In charge. Its own class-rooms, and its own 
dormitory. In this way we hope to give it Import
ance and dignity; to create an “Academy spirit”  that 
will make the preparatory student feel that be Is 
as closely Identifled with the school as the Junior 
or senior in the college.

W e understand, of oourse, that most educators ad
vocate the discontinuance o f preparatory classes In 
the college, but we have not yet come to (he stage 
where that Is possible. Host of the students that 
come herq are unprepared (especially In Greek and 
Modern Languages) to enter the Freshman Class; 
many of them fall short o f the entrance requirements 
in nearly all subjects; and yet it seems that we must 
receive them or lose them altogether. 8 ince it Is 
necessary for us to maintain an Academy, It seems 
but common sense for us to make it as strong and as 
effective as possible. The reorganisation outlined 
above has been planned with this end in view.

Lovelace Hall was built when the authorities dd 
elded to solicit vigorously the attendance o t  young 
women, and its conversion Into an ' Academy dormi
tory may be construed as a repudiation of coeduca
tion. It is not BO Intended. For the reasons given 
above we think the action "we have taken Is wise, but 
at the same time we wish to give voice to the con
viction that the women who have attended Union 
have wielded an incalculable influence for higher 
Ideals and gentler manners amon^ our young men. 
This Influence we are eagdr to retain, and our class
rooms stand wide open to all young women who wish 
to enter.

W e read with great Interest the straightforward 
presentation of the claims o f Carson and Newman 
College In the last issue of the “ Baptist and Re
flector.”  Our sister college-has a record that Jus
tifies pride and an outlook that Justifies confidence.

C. 8 . YOUNG, Secretary.

GLAD TIDINGS FROM NEW  DECATUR.

The Nashville Pastors' Conference was royally en
tertained by Bro. 8 . N. Fitzpi^rick at his country 
home near Lebanon, on Monday, June 27th. Those 
present were: O. A. Lofton, B. H. Yankee, 8. C. 
Reid, J. Sprouse, W. C. Golden, Wm. Lunsford, 
W. J. Stewart, R. H. Inlow, J. W. Crow, B. H. Love- 
Uoa, J. B. Skinner, B. K. Cox, J. N. Booth, W. D. 
Wakefield, T. H. Johnson, J. If. Booth, W. H. Runlons, 
A. B. Johnson and 8 . N. Fitzpatrick, of Lebanon, and 
a number of neighbors and friends. Bro. Fitzpatrick 
and his good family had bountifully provided (or our 
comfort and pleasure, and the day will be long re
membered by those whose privilege It was to be 
present . B. H. LOVELACE.

"Praise God from whom all blessings flow,”  is one 
of our most appropriate songs Just now at the New 
Decatur First Baptist church, for the Lord bos been so 
merciful unto us that the words of the old prophet 
Jeremiah, have become our saying: “ It is o f the 
Lord’s mercies that we are not consumed.”  Lam. 
3:22.

In the first place we consider the Lord was merci
ful toward us in sending such a great and good man 
to preach to us as Bro. C. I. Hudson, o f Nashville, 
who was competent to make the Gospel so simple 
I hat the least could understand the way to accept 
Jesus os their 8avlour.

8econd, we are thankful that the spirit of God 
attended these messages tq the wayward members - 
and caused them (12 in number) to renew their 
vows with the Lord and to bis church.

Again, we are thanking the Lord Just now for the 
21 souls which he saved, and especially for the 13 
of that number who Joined the church by baptism. 
In addition to this, this servant is meeting people 
every day who tell him that they feel so much strong
er since the revival for the task that Is before them. 
But there Is something more glorious to praise God 
for. There are some who bad never been interested 
In religion who are i)ow willing to say they want to 
hear more about the Baviour, in whom Bra Hudson 
earnestly begged them to trust

W e thank God that the words of Amos 4:12 are 
still In the minds and hearts o f some who havaat-' 
yet surrendered, "Prepare to meet thy God.”

U  P. ROTEB.
. New Decatur, Ala. Fgator F lpd  Bap. Ch. j
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= M IS 5 I0 NS=
Thou canst n6t fall with Jesua In 

the ship.
Across the nights tho mornings al

ways shine.
Put out thy nets and dip.

Slatt B t̂ard—W. C  Golden, D.D., 
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Homt Missiont—Rev. B. D. Gray. 
D.D.; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Uistiont—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 

Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colportage— Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Or 'wiu’ Homt—C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn, President, to whom all sup
plies. should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer to whom 
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K. 
Cox. Nashville, Tenn, Secretary, to 
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.

ifinitlerial Education— For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M  D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-moody In
stitute, Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin, 
TeniL

Mimsterial Relief—Rev. H. W. V ir
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and T r^ u re r , 
Jackson, Tenn.

IVoman't MUsionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
root Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, Term.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 
McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman o f Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  . Johnson, 1335 Fifth Avemie, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 1035 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
o f Young Woman’s Work, M iu  Elean
or Gardner, Benton and White Ave
nue, Nashville, Tenn.; Band- Superin
tendent, Mrs. Ed. C  WVight, Bog 
Fifth Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Editor, Mrs. W. C  Golden, yio Church 
Street, NathvHle, Tenn.

LATEST WORDS FROM CUBA.

MISSION TOPIC FOR JULY.

CUBA.

In Faith.

By Annie M. Libby Hawes.
Beside the sea. One walteth, as o f old.

The coming o f the Bsbers In the 
ship.

And still we hear, as those worn men 
were told,

"Put on 'thy nets and dip.”

Ob, shall wo tarry, saying while we 
wait,

"The lake Is void, the Ushers sure 
know best?”

Dear Lord, forgive ua that we hesL
. tate
'To answer thy bebeat.

The losa Is ours. Our neighbor while 
we stand.

Asking to what avail Is further toll.
Has brought his heavy laden nets to 

land.
Breaking beneath their spoil.

I) heart s4 slow to make this glad 
truth' Blaab

J i?u-VK3 •

When we heard our missionary 
from Cuba, SupL M. H. McCall, talk 
of the work In his beautiful Island, 
our hearts burned within us. Beauty 
always appeals to us. When we think 
of Cuba we think of It as beautiful. 
Goodness linked to beauty has still 
more charm. Cuba both beautiful and 
good would be a terrestlal Paradise. 
God has made Cuba lovely, but has 
commissioned us to make It good, 
through the power o f the Gospel. 
Superintendent McCall reports prog
ress In our efforts to that end during 
the past year. There has been an In
crease of 22 per cent., both In num
ber of organlied churches and of total 
membership, which Is 1,315,237 being 
added this year. Twenty-two churches 
now represent the work of the Home 
Board o f tne Southern Baptist Con
vention In Cuba. The contributions on 
tho Held for all purposes reached the 
sum of $3,659.46, an Increase over last 
year of about $1 ,200, and an average 
of $2.70 per capita. W e have nineteen 
ordained missionary pastors, and ten 
unordalned workers. Including teach
ers, but not” pastors’ wives.

New Fields.
Three new churches have been ■or

ganized, one'at San Luis, one at Bat
abano and one at Palmira. Hariol 
has been tho center of an Indepen
dent Baptist mission, but this has 
been taken under the protection of 
the Home Board, at their earnest re
quest. A number of new preaching 
stations have been opened. Several of 
these will become regularly organized 
churches In the next few months.

■ Two New Churches.
A beautiful church has Just been 

bullt'at Cardenas with a seating capac-  ̂
Ity of 350. W e can bo -proud o f this 
fine stone and concrete building, erect
ed In such an Important center. An
other equally handsome church at 
Sagna l.a Grande, has been built dur
ing the past year. This church seats 
400, both churches havO good Sunday 
School facilities. Ixst us pray that 
many souls be won for Christ In those 
new churches.

Six New Workers.
Six Cuban preachers have been or- 

• daincd to tho full work o f the minis
try. All worthy men and well quali
fied for their work. Three of these 
are graduates of the Theological De
partment of the Cuban American Col
lege. The value of a Christian worker 
Is doubled by education and trebled 
by training.

Cuban' American College.
Mission work to be most effective 

must minister to the spirit, body and 
mind. Gospel missions, medical mis
sions and educational work make a 
complete equipment for the evan
gelization of the world.

The precious results from the labors 
of our missionaries In Cuba assure 
us that the spiritual side of their work 
is well cared for. Southern Baptists 
have no medical mission In Cuba, as 
there are good native physicians and 
fairly good hospitals, these seem to 
lessen the need o f this branch of mis
sion work. The educational 'vork In 
Cuba carried on by the Cuban 
American College, under the manage
ment o f Rev. W. W. Barnes, 'e a great 
power. Four young men nave gone 
out during the year Into act've mis
sion work, preacher training being 
one o f the most Important and far-

reaching phases of the work. God Is 
constantly raising up young men who 
wish to dedicate their lives to preach
ing the Gospel.

Opportunity,
Opportunity Is written on evory- 

^ In g  In Cuba. Our opportunity Is 
450 miles long, and comprises one 
and a half million souls. Many places 
are asking for missions and mission 
schools. Several thickly populated 
sections have offered to donate lots on 
which to build chapels, provided the 
Homo Board can supply the mission
aries. More chapels, more schools, 
more missionaries, and, above all, 
more money—these are the needs, wo 
pray that God's people will enter this 
door of opportunity.

VERY EMPHATIC

are the claims made concerning the 
remarkable results obtained from the 
use of Vernal Palmettona for quick 
and conlplete cure of all stomach trou
bles, such as dyspepsia, indigestion-, 
flatulence and catarrh of stomach, 
with only one small dose a day.

These positive claims -are made by 
thousands who are cured as well as by 
tho compounders of this wonderful 
medicine. No statement can be tod 
imsitlve concerning what this great 
remedy has done, and is now doing 
for sufferers.

A  small trial bottle Is sent free and 
prepaid to any reader of the “ Bap
tist and Reflector”  who writes to Ver
nal Remedy Company,* Buffalo, N. Y.

Vernal Palmettona will cure any 
case of constipation, to stay cured. 
The most stubborn case will yield In 
less than a week, so the sufferer is 
free from all trouble and a perfect and 
permanent cure is well begun with 
only one small dose a day.

W e have received thousands of un
solicited testimonial letters from per
sons who have been cured by this 
wonderful remedy, when other prep
arations have failed.

Every sufferer from catarrh of tho 
stomach, constipation, torpid or con
gested liver and kidney troubles 
should write to Vernal Remedy Co.. 
Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial bottle.

For sale by all leading druggists.

the dead thou ahalt be saved.”
III. Tha Nature of the New Birth. 
First Negatively:
1.. It is not the renunciation of or 

ror and an apparent acceptation of 
truth. (Simon the Sorcerer.)

2. It Is not an external reformation.
3. It Is not a loud profession— 

(Judas.)'
4. It Is not mortality, refinement 6r 

outward correctness o f life.— (Nico^ 
domus was a moral man.)

5. It is not orthodoxy o f faith.— 
IThe devil Is orthodox.)

6. It Is not conformation.
7'. It Is not Church membership.
8. It is notf baptism.
9. It Is not good works.
10. It is not membership in a lodge. 
Afllrmatlvely:
1. It Is a living change.
2. It Is a mysterious change. '
3. It Is a universal or entire change. 

IV. The Evidence of the New Birth.
The evidence Is:
1. Internal and
2. External.
Have you been "bom  from above?”

GRANDFIELD, OKLA.

THE ABSOLUTE NECESSITY 
THE NEW  BIRTH.

OF

Sermon Outline by Evangelist T . O. 

Reese.

The town with a future, beautiful 
for situation and tho Joy of South
west Oklahoma, In heart o f ’'Big Pas- 
lure” on W. F. & H. W. R. R., mid
way between Wichita Falla and Fred
erick, In famous Red River Valley 
opened to Settlement three years ago. 
Most productive soli for com, wheat, 
oats and alfalfa; Ideal climate; no 
malaria; 1S(X) feet above sea level; ex
tensive trade territory; third largest 
com market In the State; shipped 
last year 642 carloads of farm pro
ducts valued at more than $2,000,- 
000.00; marvelous growth,- 1.500 pop
ulation In 18 months. Thirty-flvo 
bricks completed. Five churches, $2o,- 
000.00 High School building, tcK 
phones and water systems; offers 
best Inducements for Investments in 
city and farm, property,.. values . 
doubled and quadrupled In the last 
year; property still in hands of orig
inal owners at 0|riginal prices, no 
commissions to pay, more than 300 
choice residence and business lota. 
One to 6 blocks from Business Centro. 
$40.00 to $1,200.00, one-third’'  cash, 
balance 6 and 12 months; farms $2,- 
600.00 to $10,000.00 cash or terms. For 
particulars write or see

TA N T  IJVND COMPANY, 
Qranfleld, Okla.

Text, John 3:3.— Considering Its 
fundamental and vital importance. I 
think the doctrine o f the "new birth" 
Is not given adequate consideration. 
I f  we are to ever see or enter heaven 
we must be "bom from above.”

I. The Necessity of the New Birth.
This necessity grows out of the fact 

of sin. Men are lost, ruined, con
demned and must utterly perish 
without this change of heart. The 
picture of the unregenerate heart Is 
Indeed a very dark one.

II. The Conditions of the New Blrtly
1. Hearing the Gospel— "So then 

faith cometh by bearing and bearing 
by the word of God,”  and etc.

2. Conviction of sin— ("Cut to tho 
heart.” )

3. Repentance— It embraces:
( 1 .) Knowledge of .kin.
(2.) Godly sorrow for sin.
(3.) A turning from sin.
(4.) Prayer for forgiveness.
(5.) Seekiug the Lord.

4. Heart faith. Heart faith and the 
row birth are correlative. " I f  thou 
Shalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jasns and ^ I t  hellers In thine

THE LATE  HENRY W. GRADY AND 
THE CONSTITUTION.

Every Southerner knows the high 
standing of tho "Atlanta Constitu
tion,”  tho leading paper In the South. 
And the late editor of It, Henry W. 
Grady, was one o f the South’s no
blest sona Mr. Grady was renowned 
for his frankness In staling facts, ami 
ho was Just as severe in condemning 
that which was wrong as be was in 
praising what was right. As a resi
dent o f Atlanta he naturally heard of 
the work being done In that city by 
Dr. Woolley for tho cure of persons 
addicted to the use o f whiskey and 
opium. Mr. Grady Investigated and 
when he had satisfied himself that Dr. 
Woolley’s cure was a genuine one, he 
came out In an article In the "Consti
tution,”  and said so. Dr. Woolley's 
Book on "Opium and Whiskey Habits 
and Their Cure” contains this endorse
ment. I f you address Dr. Woolley, No. 
36, I, The Victor Sanitarium, Atlanta, 
Ga., you may have a copy. free.
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A S SO C IAT IO N A L MEETINGS.

July 1.3, Wednesday, Shflby County, 
nt Union Ave. Church, Memphis, Tenn.’ 

July 20, Wednesday, Big Hatchie, at 
Ripley Church, Ripley, Tenn.

August 5, Friday, Concord, at Salem 
Church, 14 miles of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn.

August 13, Friday, Sequatchie Valley, 
Whitwell Church, Whitwell, Tenn.

August 13, Friday, Little Hatchie, at 
Mercer Church, Mercer, Tenn.

August 16, Tuesday, Nolachucky, at 
White Pine Church, White Pine, Tenn.

Angtist 16, Tuesday, Hohton, at Cen
tral Church, Johnson City, Tenn.

August 17, Wednesday, ^uvetwater, 
at Englewood Church, Engiewood, 
Tenn.

August 24, Wednesday, Cumberland 
Gap, Liberty Church, 13 miles of Lone 
Mountain, Tenn.

August 34, Wednesday, Chilhotvie, at 
Knobb Creek Church, near Pitner, 
Tenn., K. S. & E. R. R.

August 35, Thursday, East Tennessee, 
Shady Grove Church, near Edwina, 
Tenn., on T. & N. C. R. R.

August 3S, Thursday, Hiatoassee, at 
Mt. Carmel Church, 12 miles of Spring 
City, Tenn.

.August 36, Friday, Duck River, at 
Mt. Pleasant Church, 12 miles of Mur
freesboro, Tenn.

August 30, Tuesday, Mulberry Gap, 
at Riehardfon's Creek Church, Haw
kins County, Tenn.

September i, Thursday, Big Emory, 
at Rig Emory Cliurch, Big Emory, 
Tenn.

September a, Friday, Unity, at Mt. 
Gilead Church, 10 miles west Bethel 
Springs, Tenn.

Septemlrer 7, Wednesday, Ebeneser, 
nt New Hope Church, near Wales Sta
tion, Tenn.

September 8, Thursday, ll'atauga, at 
Pleasant Home Qturch, Laurel Bloom- 
ery, Tenn.

September 10, Saturday, ."ilockton’s 
I ’alley, Mt. Pisgalr.“'Xrh'urch, Cumber
land County, Ky.

September 13, Tuesday, Central, at , 
Bells Church, Bells, Tenn.

September 14, Wednesday, Midland,
.at Fairview Oiurch, 6  miles from Ma- 
lonej-ville, Tenn.

September 15. Thursday, Tennessee 
Valley, Spring City, Tenn.

September IS, Thursday, EstUnallee, 
at Smyrna Church, near Benton Sta
tion, Tenn.

September 15, Thursday, Salem,_ at 
Burt Church, 7 miles southwest of 
Woodbury, Tenn.

September 15. Thursday, IValnut 
Grove, at Maple Springs Church 
Meigs County, Tenn.

September 20, Tuesday, Ocoee, at 
East Lake Church, Chattanooga, Tenn.

September 21, Wednesday, Friend
ship,- at Bethel Church, near----- Tenn.

September 22, Thursday, Holston 
Valley, at New Salem Church, near 
Rogersville, Tenn.

September 23, Thursday, Indian 
Creek, Philadelphia Church, Wayne 
County, Tenn.

September 22, Thursday, Clinton, at 
Briceville Quirch, Briceville, Tenn.

September 23, Friday, Union, at Gum 
Springs Church, near Doyle, Tenn.

September 23, Friday, Beech River, 
at Oak Grove, near Lexington, Tenn.

September 23, Friday, IVilliam Carey, 
at Cash Point, near Taft, Tenn.

■September 37, Tuesday, Beulah,

Pleasant Grove, 7 miles S. W. o f Shar
on, Tenn.

September 27, Tuesday, Northern, at 
Oaklohia Church, near Ltittrell, Tenn.

September 28, Wednesday, New Sa
lem, at Cedar Grove Church, 3 miles 
from I.ebanon, Tenn.
' September 28, Wednesday, Sevier, at 

Wears Valley Church, Sevier County, 
Tenn.

September 29, Thursday, ProtAdenee, 
at Pawpaw Plains Oiurch, Roane 
County, Tenn.

September 39, Thursday, Riverside, 
at Creston Church, Creston, Tenn.

Septemher 29, Thursday, IVeStem 
District, at Henry Church, Henry, Tenn.

September 29, Thursday, Liberty— 
Ducktown, Shoal Creek Church, 18 
miles southwest of Murphy, N. C.

October 1, Saturday, Judson, at Park
er's Creek Church, Dickson County, 
Tenn.

October 4, Tuesday, Cumberland, at 
Mt. Hermon Oiurch, Montgomery
County, Tenn.

October 5, Wednesday, Weakley
County, at Republican Grove, 2 miles 
west o f Trezevant, Tenn.

October s. Wednesday, Enon, at 
Beech Bottom Church, near Mieader-. 
ville, Tenn.

October s. Wednesday, Tennessee, at 
Mouth of Richland Church, near Blaine 
Station, Tenn.

October s, Wednesday, Stewart
County, at Shady Grove Church, five 
miles south of Cumberland City, Tenn.

October 6, Thursday, Nashville, at 
Lockeland Jphurch, Nashville, Tenn.

October 6, Tbursd.-iy, Harmony, at 
Bethel Church, Harden County, Tenn.

October 6, Thursday, New River, at 
Straight Fork Church, Scott County, 
Tenn.

October 7, Friday, West Union, at 
Paint Rock Church, A1my, Tenn.

October 7, Friday, Southwest Dis
trict, at Pcrryville Cliurch, Perryville, 
Tenn.

October 19, Wednesday, Wiseman, at 
Cedar Bluff Oiurch, 8 miles north o f - 
Hartsville, Tenn. '

October 20, Thursday, Campbell 
County, at Murrayville Church; Mur
ray ville, Tenn.
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TR IB U TE  TO  T H E  CUARACTER 
A N D  L IFE  OF. REV. J. J. CARR.

The passing from our midst of Rev. 
J. J. Carr near Lebanon, Tenn., con
stitutes an event of no ordinary in
terest to a wide circle o f friends and ac
quaintances who knew and loved him. 
I count myself among that number and 
desire to give expression to my appre
ciation of his character and life as a 
citizen, a preacher and pastor and a 
fellow-laborer in the Gospd o f our 
Lord. Though not unexpected, I  must 
confess that I was not prepared for his 
death so early. I was aware that little 
or no hope was entertained for his re
covery from the indisposition from 
which he had been suffering for the 
past year, yet the announcement of his 
death came to me as a shock and pro
voked feelings of sadness and regret, 
which I  am unahle to express in words.

tual vigor and force. I f  collected into 
a volume, his sermons and writings 
would compare favorably with those of 
the ablest thinkers and writers o f the 
Baptist denomination o f the State. He 
was original, without being brilliant, 
versatile, and not prolix. He was the 
on* preacher o f our Association from 
whose lips I never heard what I re
garded as a faulty sermon. When he 
discussed a text, he always left me at 
the close o f his discussion, with the 
feeling that he had brought out all that 
it  contained and said all that should 
be said. The anylitical power o f his 
mind was extraordinary, enabling him 
to descend to the profoundest depths 
o f his subject and bring to the sur
face its rarest gems o f truth and put 
them in your possession.

His delivery was not good, nor was 
his voice musical and sympathetic. But 
his articulation w.as distinct and his flow 
of speech perfect. His command 'o f 
language and his range o f thought in 
public discourse was remarkable for one 
who had enjoyed such meagre advan- 
.tages of culture. He was a born con
troversialist, and a giant in-debate, but 
he cultivated this natural bent o f mind 
only to a limited degree, so that only 
few public debates make up the rec
ord of his ministerial life.

He was one of the meekest o f men, 
utterly devoid o f the spirit o f self-seek
ing, diffident of his own abilities, as for 
places o f responsbillty and in honor 
always preferring another. In denomi
national meetings, unless having a place 
on the programme or the Chairman of 
a committee o f report, he rarely ever 
was heard, though a deeply interested 
listener to what others said.
. He died at the zenith of his use
fulness and power, and at a time when 
he was most sorely needed by the

loss. But the Lord knows when best to 
take His servants home and to His will 
we bow. J. M. FUIU.IP&
_̂ Î d>anon, Tenn.

DOYLE DOTS.

The writer was with the Shellsford . 
Baptist Church Saturday and Sum 
day, June 11 and 12. Saturday 
night I rode horseback to "Dark 
H o l l o w ”  school h o u s e  a n d  
preached • to a large congregation. 
This place was made famous by a 
notable debate between Rev. John T. 
Oakley. Baptist, and Rev, Doctor 
Stark, Campbellite. . Dr. Stark’s 
boat sprung a leak before the debate 
was over, and as he and his little 
crowd pulled out for the land, Bro. 
Oakley fired a farewell shot, saying, 
"The wicked fleeth when no man pur- 
sueth but the righteous stand bold as 
a lion.”  Folks up there haven’t quit 
laughing yet and they say that Bro. 
Oakley certainly did put a "quietus” 
on the disciples o f A. Campbell.

Sunday night I preached at McMinn
ville on tho "New Heart”  to an ap
preciative audience. They have »  
new pastor. Rev. S. A. Owen, former
ly of Horse Cave. Ky. He has a new 
wife, and the noble little church has 
purchased him a new home and has 
given blm_ a pounding. I found him 
in bed, but be will soon be up again 
and at work. God bless Brother and 
Sister Owen and their faithful band.

W. N. ROSE, 
Missionary Pastor.

Doyle, Tenn.

Bro. Carr’s character was cast in an 
unusual mold. His mental gifts were of .churches, to which he had so ably min- 
tlic liigbest order; so that, while limited istered. For this reason he ardently
in the scope o f their development for 
lack of opportunity to enjoy the ad
vantages of a liberal education, his pro
ductions, bot'h as a speaker and. writer, 
stamp him’ as a man of great intellec-

longed to live. He wanted to fully 
round up his work, finish the ministry 
be had received o f the Lord Jesus 
Christ W e shall sorely miss his pres
ence hereafter and deeply lament his

CAM PBELL-HAGERM AN
COLLEGE.

Resident school for girls and young 
women. Board and tuition, $300. New 
buildings. Every convenience. English, 
College Preparatory, Junior College 
Courses, Music, Art, Expression. Physi
cal Culture. Students the past year from 
16 States. For year book apply to G. P. 
Simmons, Associate President, Lexing
ton, Ky., 437 West Second Street.

You Look Premafurelv Old
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The Christian who neglects his duty will not 
only lose in the develojjment to be attained there
by, but will grow weaker in faith concerning his 
own Christian life. Still further, the world will 
grow more .indifferent toward religion, and have 
less faith in those who profess it.

A  test of the inspiration o f the Bible is not the 
knife or brain of some critical scholar, but the 
fruit o f Bible teaching on the lives and hearts 
o f men. Any scholarly skeptic can criticise the 
Bible, but it takes a Christian to trust and try 
the words of the blessed Book.

B A P T IS T  E N C A M PM E N T S.

Our readers know of the Teniit-.see Baptist 
Encampment, which is being held at Estill 
Springs this week, running from July 4-11. The 
program is a most excellent one. W e under
stand that the attendance, is quite good and the 
interest fine. W e shall have ^mething more to 
say about the Encampment next week. W e call 
special attention to the meeting of the East Ten
nessee Baptist Assembly, which is to be held at 
Jefferson City, July ii-i8.- It is expected that 
there will be a large attendance. The program 
of this Assembly is also a most interesting one. 
It was just received last week. W e wish we 
had space to give .it in full. If any further in
formation is desired, iwrite to Rev. J. H. Sharp, 
Secretary and Manager, Knoxville, Tenn., or 
Rev. W . H. Fitzgerald, Jefferson City, Tenn.

dress, last March, before the University o f Egypt. 
Sir Edward admitted that there had b« n  delay in 
punishing the murderer, an unavoidable delay, 
he said. Me then added: “The British occupa
tion must continue in Egypt. It is not a question 
of British interests in Egypt. It is simply this: 
W e have gone on in Egypt, doing more and more 
good work year after year, and we cannot al»n- 
don Egypt without disgrace. Agitation against 
the British occupation can lead to but one result—  
to more assertion of our authority.”

In this connection the following paragraph 
from the Review of Reviervs, under the head, 
"How Britain Has ‘Made Good,’ ” will be of in
terest:

“ There can be no doubt that under British 
domination Elgypt has greatly benefited. The sys
tem of justice has been greatly improved by the 
establishment of courts composed ^ ually of Brit
ish and native judges, although in the lower 
grade courts the weakness for delay and corrup
tion has made the administration of justice very 
difficult. The British regime has been marked by 
the completion of many public works and the in
auguration of others. It has been recognized 
that the financial solvency of the country could 
be best obtained by developing its natural re- 
Murces through irrigation. The well-organized 
system of irrigation by which the river Nile is 
made to fertilize a larger portion of the countij' 
than ever before, noteworthy features of the sys
tem being the immense dams at Assuan and As- 
siut, has vastly increased the economic efficiency 
o f Egypt. Education has been organized and im
proved. The army has been put on a better foot
ing, there has been considerable railroad building 
during the past few years, artd the foreign trade 
of the country has steadily bettered since British 
occupancy be^ n. H alf of Egypt’s trade is with 
Britain, the greater part of her exports being 
made up of the famous Egyptian cotton.”

We have said something like this in our arti
cle this week. W e are glad to see our opinion 
confirmed by so excellent an' authority as the 
editor of the Review of Reviews.

T H E  B A P T IS T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R .

T H E  B R IT ISH  IN E G Y P T .

Since our last article on Ramses II and Roose
velt I, published in this week’s issue of the Bai*- 
TisT AND Reki-ector, was written, 'Sir EMward 
Grey, Secretary o f State for Foreign Affairs in 
Great Britain, in a speech in the House of Com
mons, discussed at length the assassination of the 
Egyptian Prime Minister, Boutros Pasha, to 
whose death Mr. Roosevelt referred in his ad-

During the absence of the editor on his Elastern 
tour, the editorial work on the Baptist and Re
flector has been done very largely by Dr. W . C. 
Golden, Secretary o f the State Mission Board, 
assisted by Dr. I. J. VanNess, Editorial Secretary 
of the Sunday School Board. The office force 
has also been very efficient. As our readers know, 
the work on the paper has been well done, and we 
wish thus publicly in their behalf to express our 
appreciation to Drs. Golden and VanNess for 
the able way in which they have conducted the 
paper. So well has their work been done that, as 
a matter of fact, we suspect that the readers of 
the Baptist and Reflector would prefer that 
they should continue permanently as editors of 
the paper— in which preference we are inclined 
to agree with them.

We may be allowed to say, though, that we re
gret to find that there hos b^ n a falling off in the 
receipts of the paper. It has been clearly demon
strated that the present editor is not necessary to 
the Baptist and Reflector. W e think, though, 
that all the readers of the paper , will understand 
that the Baptist and Reflector, itself, is a ne
cessity to our denominational life, or at least spme 
such paper, whatever may be its name and who
ever may be its editor.

But if you want such a paper, brethren, it must 
be supported. It was our expectation and calcu
lation in taking our trip abroad that it would re
sult in a large increase in the circulation of the 
paper. W e supposed that a good many who had 
not previously been regular subscribers to the pa
per would want to become such in order to read 
the articles giving an account of our trip. W e 
thought that pastors and others would tell their 
friends about the articles and secure a large num
ber of new subscribers. While we have received 
a number of new subscribers, probably on ac
count of the articles, we have b ^  disappointed 
that more have not been received. Perhaps they 
were waiting for the articles on the Holy Land. 
These articles will begin next week. This will 
be a good time to get new subscribers to the pa
per.

The editor expects to be around at the Asso
ciations during the summer and fall. He will at

tend as many as practicable, but it will be im
possible for him to attend them all. W e hope 
that at each Association which the editor will not 
be able to attend, some one will represent the 
paper. W e trust also that pastors will make an
nouncement of the fact that the articles on the 
Holy Land are,jiftt beginning, so tht.t those who 
may wish to read those articles may have the op- 
jxirtunity to subscribe.

H O M E  A G A IN .

I reached home on the evening of June 28th, 
after an absence of nearly four months. On my 
trip I visited The Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, 
Genoa, Alexandria, Cairo, Luxor, Port Said, Jop
pa, Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Hebron, Jericho, the 
River Jordan, the Dead Sea, Shechem, Haifa, 
Nazareth, Sea of Galilee, Damascus, Baaibcc, 
Beyrut, Smyrna, Ephesus, Constantinople, Ath
ens, Corinth, Patras, crossing the Adriatic Se:i 
to Brindisi, Naples, Rome, Florence, Venice, Mi
lan, Lucerne, Munich, the Passion Play at Olicr- 
amergau, Heidelberg, Mayence, down the Rhine 
to Cologne, Brussels, Waterloo, Paris, London, 
Liverpool.

I have written, and shall write, articles about 
all o f these places, which will probably run for 
a year. A  number of the articles have already 
been publisheil. Others will follow each week. 
I have appreciated the kind expressions from 
friends with reference to the articles which have 
been published. I may be allowed to say, though, 
that I think the most interesting articles are to 
come, especially those which tell about the Holy 
Land.

I have enjoyed the trip immensely. It has 
been of great benefit to me in every way— phys
ically, mentally and spiritually; physically, a rest; 
mentally, an inspiration; spiritually, a tonic. The 
Bible has become a new book to me. What be
fore was vag^e is now definite apd real. Be
fore, I felt that Palestine was some . far-away 
country. Now, it seems like Tennessee. There 
is nothing like visiting a country to give one a 
definite impression of it.

So much do I appreciate the value of the trip 
that I am planning to go back two years from 
now and take a party with me. In that party I 
hope there will be both laymen and ladies, hut 
I am especially anxious to haye a number of 
preachers in it. I feel that I should be doing 
God’s service to take a party of preachers to the 
Holy Land. I could do nothing which would lie 
more beneficial to them, and ultimately more 
helpful to my fellowmen. I may say that already 
a number of persons have signified their desire to 
go in the party. T speak o f 't  now bccau.se I want 
my friends to be thinking about it and making 
their arrangements for it. If any one is inter
ested, I should be glad to h ive him write me, and 
I will give him more definite information with 
reference to it.

Another thing I may say: I went to see; 1 
saw ; now I want to tell what I saw— tell it with 
pen and tongue, in the Baptist and Reflectoh. 
in other papers, in sermon and lecture and con
versation. The only regfret I have about the trip 
is that I did not take it a number of years ago, 
so as to have more time in which to tell whit 1 
saw. But I am anxious, as far as possible, to 
make up for lost time. I already have engage
ments to deliver a number of lectures, and sliaP 
be glad to make many other engagements— the 
more the better. During the next several montlis 
I shall be attending Associations, but I can casd; 
deliver some lectures between Associations. 1 
shall be glad to have friends write me as soon as 
practicable, if theylhink they would like to have 
me lecture, so that I may be making my arrangr- 
ments. I shall be glad alsb to supply churches, or 
preach for pastors whenever desired. I have 
always enjoyed preaching, but never so much as 
now. Keep me busy, brethren. You cannot pile 
too much work on me. My highest ambition is to 
serve the Lord and my brethren, especially in 
Tennessee, the balance of my life. May the 
Lord bless you.

I must, in conclusion, express my ileep grati
tude to God that during my long absence He h.is 
p re se n ^  both myself and my loved oijes at 
home in life and in health. I have learned 
never before the truth that 
"Mid pleasures and palaces though we may roam. 

Be it ever so humble there's no place like home."
E î r E. Folk.
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ARTIC LE  XIII.

By Edgar E. Folk, D. D.

Ramaea It and Roosevelt

The Egyptian Museum.
t have reserved notice of the Egyptian Museum 

for my last article on Egypt That contains what 1 
may term a summary of ancient Egypt It Is the 
whole history o f Egypt in a nutshell. It contains 
Egyptian and Greek antiquities found in the valley of 
the Nile. It was founded In 1857 by the Egyptologist 
Auguste Marlette, now known as Marietta Bey, from 
the honor conferred upon him by the Egyptian Gov- 
omment The flrst objects placed In It were the 
results of his own excavations. Since then it has 
been greatly enlarged by his successors, until now 
it Is the largest and most Important collection o f the 
kind in the world. As a result of the enterprise of 
the Egyptian Department of Antiquities, and the 
proceeds of foreign excavations, half of which must 
go to the Museum, its growth is rapid. New objects 
of interest are being discovered every year, and 
almost every day. In 1902 the collection was trans
ferred from the Palace of Gizeh, near the pyramids, 
to the present magnificent building, which was es
pecially erected for it. A  fine monument to Marlette 
Bey stands near the entrance. It would be utterly 
impossible to attempt any detailed description or 
even mention of the various objects in'the Museum.
1 can only mention a few o f greatest Interest The 
following is the general plan o f the Museum: On 
the ground floor are the departments of the Ancient 
Empire, Middle Empire and Hyksos Period, New Em
pire, I.ate Egyptian Period, Graeco-Roman and Cop
tic Periods. On the upper fioor are numerous gal
leries.

Objects of Interest

Among the objects of Interest are: Statues o f Ram
ses II, brought from Luxor. Here is Ramses II again. 
Everywhere it is Ramses II. He seems to have com
pletely dominated the valley of the N ile from one end 
to the other, while living, and in fact, in point o f inter
est, still dominates it. Another statue is that of Amen- 
uphls III, o f the Eighteenth Dynasty. Here is the 
funeral boat fqund_at 8akkara,.in. which-the decease<l 
king was rowed around the lake seven times before 
burial. Sarcophagi of granite are from an early- 
period. Sycamore wood o f a very ancient period is 
In a good state o f preservation. Nalls o f copper are 
thousands o f years old. Libation tables of the Third 
Dynasty are older than the pyramids o f Gixeb. They 
were found in the pyramids. A  wooden statue, 
known as the "V illage Shiek," or Shiek el Beled, is 
said to be 7,000 years old. It has a round bead, life
like face, and inset eyes of white quarts, with rock 
crystal pupils. Hero is a green dlorlte statue of 
King Khepbren, founder o f the second pyramid, and 
brother o f Cheops, .builder of the first pyramid. An 
alabaster statue was found only six months ago by- 
workmen. It was brought from the pyramid of 
Giseh. A  lime figure of an Elgyptlan scribe, seated 
and writing on papyrus, is said to bo 6,000 years old. 
The limestone figure qf> Prince Rahotep and Princess 
Holret, made 6,000 years ago, show artificial eyes 
and natural hair. Here is the statue of TJ, found in 
his tomb at Bakkara, which wo visited. It Is dressed 
In a sk irt In rooms devoted to the Middle Empire 
and Hyksos period Is a wooden statue of Ka, the 
guardian spirit o f K ing Hor. Here are ten colossal 
statues o f K ing Utersesen I, the friend o f Joseph. 
They are of very fine workmanship. Here is a box for 
tbe liver, heart, and so on, of the embalmed body. 
These were taken out in tbe process o f embalming and 
preserved in this box. Here is a statue of Queen 
Hatasu drinking milk from the sacred cow, like the 
one we saw at the temple o f Dolr-el-Bahrl. A black 
granite sphynx has the names of Kings Meneptah 
and Ramses II inscribed on its base. Again are sta
tues of Ramses II— everywhere Ramses II. Hero Is 
a statue of Setl I, father o f Ramses H, and the 
Pharaoh whose daughter discovered Moses. His 
wife is by his side, but she is very small In com
parison. This was the old Egyptian idea—the man 
and the husband are much greater than the woman 
and than the wife. This 1s also the modern Egyp
tian idea. But with us oftentimes It la reversed. 
The wife overshadows the husband. The Tablet o f 
Bakkara has Inscribed upon one side a hymn to 
Osiris, and on the other a scribe praying to 68

Egyptian kings, whose names are given, beginning 
with the First Dynasty and ending with Ramses II. 
This is a very important tablet. Here Is a stole with 
inscriptions of Amenophls III, regarding his build
ings, and of Meneptah, tbe son of Ramses II, and the 
Pharaoh of the Oppression, regarding his victories 
over Israel, containing the words, "Israel is wasted, 
and his seed brought to nothing.”  This Is said 
to be the earliest Egyptian inscription referring to 
Israel.

As interesting as are the exhibits down stairs those 
up stairs were of far greater interest, to me at least. 
Here were the mummies, with the Jewelry and other 
things found in their tombs. Here are Roman and 
Greek mummies found In the catacombs of Alex
andria, 2,000 years old. Along with the mummy of 
the queen is Jewelry found at Thebes 5,000 years old, 
uceklaccs, cups of gold, and the solid gold crown of 
the queen. Here is the solid gold face of tbe king 
found on his mummy. Here Is a small likeness in 
Ivory of Cheops, the builder of the_ .great pyramid. 
This Is the only relic of him which has been dis- 
oovored. It is said that a reward o f 810,000 has 
been offered for any other relic of him. Here is the 
very dagger of Ramoses II. And here, mirablle dictu, 
is a chariot 6,000 years old, with rubber tires! 
Think of it! Rubber tires 6,000 years old! But 
there they are. Verily, there is nothing now under 
the sun.

Here are mummies o f cats, the gods o f ancient 
Fltypt, the alabaster box of Queen Tya, chests to 

- keep the heart, etc., in in 'the tomb. She has a veil 
over her face. Here is mummified food, chickens, 
birds, onions, etc., a funeral boat, implements of 
war, monkeys, bones of the sacred bull. Apis, cats 
and dogs, a cake 6,000 years old, a honey comb, eggs, 
barley, dates, a crocodile, which was worshiped be
cause it Is said to have saved the life of Osiris, mum
mied rams found at Assouan only two months before, 
the war chariot of Tbotmes IV, tables o f iron, lamps 
o f brass. Here are bricks made with straw, and 
some without straw, both with the stamp on them of 
Ramses II, the Pharaoh of the Oppression, thus con
firming the Bible account as given in Exodus 5:7-21.

The Royal Mummies.
I have thus run rapidly over Just a few of the ex

hibits, and have left the most interesting of all for the ' 
last. These are tbe mummies of a nhmber of Phar
aohs found near tbe temple of Delr-el-Bahrl, as I 
told about In my last article, especially those of Seti 
I, Ramses II and Meneptah, respectively, the Pharaoh 
whose daughter discovered Moses, the Pharaoh ot 
tbe Oppression and the Pharaoh of the Exodus. Tt..> 
oho around whom the greatest interest centers is, of 
course, Ramses II. Here be is. We have been seeing 
monuments to him all over Egypt W e saw two im
mense statues of him In Memphis. W e saw a whole 
row of gigantic statues In front of the temple of 
Luxor. We saw bis colossal statue at the Remes- 
seum now in ruins, like most of the others of him. 
Wo saw pictures on the walls o f various ter pies tell
ing of his prowess. Now here ho lies, his very self, 
brought to light after 3,500 years, and placed here 
as an object of interest to tourists and curiosity 
seekers.

Just before I left home I told my wife that I was 
going to see him. "W ell, give him a lick for me.” 
she said. I remembered the remark, but while I could 
not get at him on account of tbe glass case to “give 
him a lick,”  I could not resist the temptation to shake 
my fist in bis face. And he did not resent it— you 
know that ho is dead. It would have been a danger
ous thing to do while ho was living, but I felt safe 
r.irw that ho had been dead 3,600 years. Of course, it 
v as rather mean to take advantage df him in that 
way. But I could not well help It. He was such a 
mean old scoundrel while living that I was bound 
to express my feelings towards him in some suen ' 
way. Ramses II, as I have previously stated, roignej 
07 years. He died at the ago of about 100 years. His 
mummy shows him to bo a shriveled old man, tall, 
with high cheek bones. Dr. Wicker, of our party, 
says that ho is the very image of Dr. G. Campbell 
Morgan, o f London. The people o f the thnith will 
understand better when I say that he is n jl imilke 
Dr. L. G. Broughton, of Atlanta, Ga. He gl "o*: evi
dence In his face of power, of strength, of deltrihl- 
nation. It certainly seems the bitterest Irony o f fate 
that such a man, so long the absolute monarch and 
despot of all the valley of tbe Nile, should now lie 
here as tbe gaxing stock for pilgrims. But such Is 
fate. How are the mighty fallen. We never know, 
what we are coming to.

Near Ramses is tfie mummy of bis son, Meneiilah, 
the Pharaoh of the Exodus, u  he Is uapally consld-
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ered, though some think that Ramses II was both the 
Pharaoh of the Oppression and of tile Exodus. But 
is it not said in the Bible tjiat the Pharaoh o f tbe 
Exodus was drowned In t..e Red Sea, as he attempted 
to follow the children of Israel acroesT Where is it  
so stated? It Is true the negro song says:

“Oh! Pharaoh, he got drownded, drownded, drownded 
In the Red Sea.

But the Bible does not so state. What the Bible 
says is: “And the waters returned, and covered the 
chariots, and the horsemen, and all the host of Phar
aoh that came Into the sea after them; there re
mained not so much as one of them." (Exodus 14:28.) 
It was the "host of Pharaoh” that was drowned, 
not Pharaoh himself. As *  matter of fact, a Pharaoh 
would not be apt to follow after a band o f fleeing 
slaves personally. He would send some trusted of
ficer after them, while he remained In his palace. 
And so it came to pass that we have here all three of 
them close together—father, son and grandson, SesI I, 
Ramses II, Meneptah, the Pharaoh whose daughter 
discovered Moses, the Pharaoh who oppressed the 
children of Israel, on account of which oppression 
Moses, wh6n forty years old, slow the Egyptian, and 
then fled to the land of Midlan to escape the wrath 
of his foster-brother now on the throne, and the 
Pharaoh of whom 40 years later Moses demanded 
that the children ot Israel should be allowed to 
leave, and who refused to let them go— all of them 
right here. It Is curious, but Intensely Interesting.
I could hardly tear myself away from tbe place. I 
made a second visit to it after the other members 
of the party bad gone, and then promised myself to 
go to Cairo and see them again some time.

Roosevelt I.

I headed this article Ramses II and Roosevelt I. 
The reason was because the whole article would 
center around these two distinguished personages. 
It may seem a far cry from Ramses to Ro.»sevelt. 
It is a Jump of about 3,6P0 years from one to tbe 
other In point of time. But as a -matter of cham<-i<-r. 
there is a gdbd„deal of similarity between them. 
Both were active, aggressive, bold. Both were great

9

Roosevelt in Carlo,

rulers. - The special occasion for my speaking of the 
two together, though, was the fact that while I w.-is 
in Cairo, seeing Ramses, his statues, his mummy, his 
impress on the country, Mr. Roosevqlt came to Calm 
on bis return to tbe United States from Central 
Africa. We stopped at the same hotel. It bapper.cd, 
by the way, curiously enough, that Mrs. Grover Cleve 
land was there at the same time. It seemed a little 
strange that an ex-PresIdent of the United States, 
and the widow of ai!other ex-PrcsIdent should meet 
in Egypt Mr. Roosevelt’s coming created'something 
of a sensation. Crowds lined the streets to see him 
pass. Tbe accompanying picture shows him Just as 
he was about to alight from his carriage at Sbep- 
heard's Hotel, with the crowds around him. Every
where he went he was the center of observation and 
apparent admiration. He was invited to deliver a 
number of addresses, which he did. I had a special 
Invitation to be present at one of these addresses, 
and was anxious to accept, but it happened to be the 
afternoon we wore going to Heliopolis, and I felt 
that I ought not to lose the opportunity of going 
there, as It might not come again, while I might bear 
Mr. Roosevelt in America some time. 0 

Nor did I hear his now famous speech before tbe 
students in the University of Egypt I saw the demon
stration foUowIng it, though. A crowd of 1,000 or 
more students came marching down tbe street in 
front of tbe hotel, yelling something, I did not know 
what. I asked our dragoman, Mustapha, what It was. 
He said that they were yelling that they wanted their 

cosTiaUBD OB raoB rwatrs
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"W ANTED."

“Wanted! Young feet to follow 
Where Jesus leads the way.

Into the flelds where harvest 
Is rip’ning day by day;

Now while the breath o f morning 
Scents all the dewy air.

Now, in the fresh, sweet dawning,
O follow Jesus there!

"Wanted! Young bands to labor;
The flelds are broad and wide. 

The harvest waits the reaper 
Around on every aide.

None are too poor or lowly, ^  
None are too weak or small.

For In His service holy 
The Master needs them all.

"Come! for the Saviour calls you!
Come! for the work Is great! 

Come! for the hours are hasting!
Come! ere is be too late!

Come, and be burden-bearers 
With Him, your glorious Lord. 

Come, and be happy sharers 
In His most bleat reward.”

PRAYING  MARY.

A  number of ministers were as
sembled for the dlscu:Uiion o f dlfflcult 
questions. Among others It was asked 
how the command to “ pray without 
ceasing” could be compiled with. Vari
ous suppositions were started and at 
length one of the number was appoint 
ed to write an essay upon It, to be 
read at the next monthly meeting; 
which, being overheard by a plain, 
sensible servant girl, she exclaimed: 

"W hat! a whole month wanted to 
explain the meaning o f that text! It 
is one of the easiest and best texts In 

_(he Bible.”  •
-------“  Well, well,”  said -an-old—mlnlsterl-

"Mary, what can you say about ItT 
Let us know how you understand It; 
can you pray all the time?”

"Oh, yes, sir.”
"What, when you . have so many 

things to do?”
"W hy, sir, the more I have to do 

the more I can pray.”
"Indeed! W ell, Mary, do let us 

know bow It Is; for most people think 
otherwise.”

“ Well, sir,”  said the girl, "when I 
flrst open my eyes in the morning I 
pray: Lord open the eyes o f my under
standing; and while I am dressing I 
pray that I may be .clothed with the 
robe of righteousness; and when I 
have washed me, I  ask for a washing 
of regeneration; and as I begin to work,
I pray that I may have strength equal to 
my day; when I begin to kindle up the 
Are, I pray that God’s work may re
vive In my soul. And as I sweep out 
thh bouse, I pray that my heart may 

. be cleansed o f all impurities; and 
while preparing and partaking of 
breakfast, I desire to be fed from the 
hidden manna and the sincere milk o f 
the Word; and as I am busy with the 
little children, I look up to God as my 
Father, and pray for the spirit of 
rdontion, that I may be his child; and 
so on all day; everything I do fur
nishes me with a thought for prayer.” 

"Enough, enough,”  cried the old 
divine; ‘.'these things are revealed to 
babes, and often hid from the wise 
and prudent; go on, Mary,”  said he, 
“pray without ceasing, and as for us, 
Iny brethren, let us bless the Ixird 
for this exposition, and remember that 
•the meek will he guide in Juag-
m en t '"— eelsc^sd, ,

"You must pick some berries before 
noon,”  said Peter’s mamma otle bright 
summer morning.

" It ’s always pick berries,”  said the 
boy as he wont to And his hat " It ’s 
work, work! An’ nobody has to work 
but m e!”

As he walked down the narrow lane 
his cross face was not a pleasant sight

It was a pretty place, this berry 
pasture back of the house, where the 
birds sang as they got their babies’ 
breakfast, and the big yellow bumble
bees busied cheerfully as they hur
ried from flower to flower.

The ants were busy, too, runn'ng 
back and forth, laying up food In the 
sandy anthills and a great berry spider 
was spinning his web as fast as ever 
ne could.

Peter noticed all these things as he 
walked along, and It made him think 
a great deal.

"I  wonder If bugs, and birds, and 
ants have to work,”  ho thought, as he 
looked at his bright tin pail.

It didn’t seem nearly so large now, 
and bo saw the blackberries peeping 
out beneath their green leaves every
where as the sun shone on them.

Peter knew away, down in his heart 
that he could pick two quarts of ber
ries in a half hour If bo tried.

" I  wonder if everything has to 
work,”  he said soberly, as be com
menced to pick berries with a will.

Tumety-tum they went faster and 
faster Into his pall. The shining bot
tom was covered In a hurry.

Very soon the pall was half full, 
and then It was full to overflowing al
most before Peter realised that he bad 
been picking at all.

Back be trudged to the bouse.
“ I ’m going to tell you a fairy story, 

mamma," be said.
“Once upon a time there was a lit

tle boy who was lazy. Ho believed 
that nobody had to work, only just 
himself. One day he went to pick 
some berries, Bud~he~dtdn*t'~wgnt~to~ 
one bit.

“ When he got to the Held be 
that birds were working, and the 
were working, and the spiders were 
spinning, and he was s’piised that he 
forgot all about being lazy, and picked 
bis berries Just ever so fa s t"

Peter stopped and looked up Into 
bis mamma’s face with bis brown eyes.

“And he’s never going to be lazy 
again,”  be said solemnly. “Do you 
know who that lazy boy was in my 
fairy story?” he asked eagerly.

" I  shouldn’t wonder if  his name was 
Peter,”  answered mamma, smiling.—  
F. Margaret Bremner, In Youth’s Cent' 
panlon.

students (third and fourth years) 
spend approximately three hours each 
day, for two whole sessions. In the 
hospitals and dispensary examining 
patients, making diagnoses, watching 
the effect o f treatments and opera
tions. A  very attractive feature of 
the training given the students Is that 
each student must serve a term as in
terne In the hospital during his last 
year in college. This hospital train
ing Is o f inestimable value to the stu
dent in after years. It gives him a 
practical familiarity with diseases, 
diagnosis and medical and surgical 
methods o f treatment that cannot 
otherwise be obtained.

Students and parents may obtain 
catalogue and bulletins giving full in
formation as to expenses and the ed
ucational requirements necessary for 
entrance by addressing E. P. Turner, 
Registrar, 632 Second Ave., S., Nash
ville, Tenn.

FOR BRAIN FAG,
Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate. 
Relieves tired nerves, brain fag 

and headache, following mental strain, 
overwork or worry.

BOOKS W O R TH  BUYING.

IM PORTANT ADVANCE IN MEE>- 

ICAL EDUCA'nON.

Probably the most Important event 
o f the past decade in medical circles 
Is the union of two o f the largest and 
most Important Southoni medical col
leges— the University of. Nashville, 
and the University o f Tennessee, at 
Nashville, Tenn. The former was es
tablished away back in 1860, and the 
latter In 1876. The combined school 
has nearly 8,000 graduates. The new 
institution numbers 61 teachers in its 
faculty, offers 12 practical laboratory 
courses and affords its students prac
tical hospital work to the amount of 
approximately 1,066 hours for each 
student ^

Students from all parts o f America 
and foreign countries, but especially 
from the South, are in attendance. 
Olaanaei most common to the South 
are aapeelally emphasised In t h e ' 

le o f study, and the advmi^ff

Ten Years in Texas.—^This is the 
second edition o f this remarkable vol
ume from the pen o f Dr. J. B. (3am- 
brell, formerly State Secretary o f Mis
sions in Texas, now editor o f the Baf- 
tist Standard. Dr. B. H. (3arroll writes 
the introduction and says; “ He has a 
standing offer from me for another 
book, a series o f lectures to preachers 
on pastoral theologies and duties. Our 
seminary stands ready to pay him for 
the lectures.”  Such striking subjects 
as “Up Fool Hill,”  "The Te-Hee Girl,” 
“ Who Owns the W ooH l "The Army in 
the Ditch,”  ‘ ’Bill Morgan’s Economy,” 
are treated as only Dr. Gambrell could 
treat them. It is indeed a rich book. It 
cgfi be had from the Baptist Standi 

Iexas, -ior $1.50. -
Normal Evangelism is by Rev. O  ̂

'Olis Green, o f Versailles, Ky., with an 
introduction by Dr. Byron H. DeMent. 
The twelve chapters are: The New 
Era o f Evangelism, The Passing o f the 
Professional Evangelist, The Pastor 
as an Evangelist, The Normal (Thurch 
Evangelist, Pastoral Leadership in 
Evangelism, the Revival in Prepara
tion, The Revival in Action, A  Plea for 
the CTiildren, The Work o f Winning 
the Young, Wisdom in Soul Winning, 
Convert Culture and A  Plea for Rural 
Evangelism. The book is as well 
written as the themes are chosen. 
Published by Fleming H. Revell, Chi 

go and New York. Price, $l.(X)l 
omen in the Church, by Dr. J 

The contents o f this 
clolH. book were first delivered in ^hc 
form of lectures to his classes at Ifall- 
Moody Institute; Martin, Tenn. They 
next appeared in the Baptist Banner, 
and then in booklet form. The manu
script was read before the Minister’s 
Conference at Louisville, and before a 
number of district associations. It has 
since been enlarged and delivered be
fore the Bible Institute at Martin, and 
is now sent forth in this new form. No 
Bible student will have a dull time 
reading it,. It is -in Dr. Moody’s usual 
vigorous style.

The Finality of the Higher Criticism. 
or the Theory b f  Evolution and False 
Theology, by Rev. W. B. Riley, D. D.. 
pastor o f the First Baptist (Tiurch, 
o f Minneapolis, Minn. The ten chap
ters o f this volume contain 223 pages. 
Those who heard Dr. Riley in his late 
meeting in the First Baptist (Hiurch, 
Nashville, Tenn., will read this book 
with deep interest. We are gUd that 
Dr. Riley has been secured for the 
Tenqmca Bgptist at

WORTH WEIGHT 
_ I N  GpLD

Lady Learned About Cardui, The 
woman's Tonic and is Row 

Enthusiastic in its Praise.
Mount Pleasant, Tenn.—"Cardui is alll 

you claim for it, and more,” writes Mrs. 
M. E. Rail, of this place.

"I was a great sufferer for 2 years and! 
was very weak, but I learned about Car
dui, and decided to try it Now I am ini 
perfect health. '

"My daughter, when changing Into' 
womanhood, got in very bad health. T 
gave her Cardui and now she enjoys 
good health.

"(3ardui is worth its weight in gold. I 
recommend it for young and old.”

Being composed exclusively of harm
less vegetable ingredients, with a mild 
and gentle medicinal action, <3ardui Is 
the best medicine for weak, sick girls 
and women.

It has no harsh, powerful, near-pois
onous action, like some of the strong 
minerals and drugs, but helps nature to 
perform a cure in a natural easy way.

Try (3ardui.
OMa.

----.. -̂rSwciol
Horn* Tmrtmcalcf.oanqMM,

tlir Springs, July 4-11, that our people 
may become acquainted with him as 
well as his writings.

A W OMAN’S APPEAL.
‘ To all knowing aufferart o f rbenma- 

tiam, whether muscular or o f th* 
joints, sciatica, lumbago, backache 
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia 
pains, to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all 
o f these tortures. She feels it her 
duty to send it to all sufferers FREUC. 
You cure yourself at home, as thou
sands w ill testify— no change o f cli
mate being necessary. This simple 

-dtscoverjr bsmtsheg' uric atffd firom the 
^blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 

deity and tone to the whole sys- 
I f  the above interests you, fOr 

pibot address Mrs. H. Bummers, Box 
M L  South Bend, Ind.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here’s yonr chance to get the fa 
moos "Sun Brand” Socks at less than 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
Mill to shut down. Large stock on 
hand to be sold direct to consumer. 
Spring and summed medium wkight, in 

lisle finish, fut color guaran- 
Double toe and heel, very dura

ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10; 10 l-2.and 11. RetaU 
at all stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers of the Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 doz. pairs (any sizes) for 
only $1.40 postage prepMd to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to (3intan Cotton MilU. 
Station A. CUaton, & C

V

I  was at Hillsdale Saturday and Sun
day. Fine crowds both days, especially 
Sunday, when the Lord’s Supper was 
observed. Returning to Hartsville 
I officiated in the marriage o f Dr. Bates, 
o f Castalian Springs, and Miss Ethel 
Hesson, o f Hartsville. The happy couple 
left for Gallatin and other places, after 
which they will reside at the Doctor’s 
home, Castalian Springs.

Jo h n  T .  O a k l e v .

W ASH YOUR CLOTHES W ITHOUT 

RUBBING.
No lyes, pr acids. Send 10 cents in 

stamps for enough to do four oed'n 

ary washings. Agsnts wanted.

THB lOHAL MFQ. CO,
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309 WEST SBVBNTB 8TSBET  
Oh»H«n— >. Tenn.

Mission topic for July; “ Cuba."
Cuba is so near us, we must feel 

II special Interest in it. A  winter trip 
10 the beautiful island is getting to be 
a common pleasure now. You may 
conlldently expect to go there some 
time nnd many o f our boys and girls 
will make their future homes there or 
In Panama. Let's help the Home 
Itoard get It ready for our occupation, 
by giving religious privileges to the 
licople. Read those bits of Informa
tion at your next meeting, and watch 
fur more information about the Cu- 
Imns.

B fT S .F O R  BOYS, 

llaseball Is the national game o f Cu
ba, men and children of all ages play
it.

When a vcsael reaches Havana har
bor it is anchored to a buoy, passen
gers and trunkg are carried to the 
wharf In boats. A ll boats could tie 
up at the wharf, but some company 
has the lighterage privilege and the 
business Is a valuable one.

Hauling is dpne in the towns o f Cu
ba with two wheel carts chiefly, pulled 
by mules. These carts are such enor
mous affairs, with bugw wheels, espe
cially when loaded with wood, that 
you cannot see anything of the mo
tive power, except the legs, unless you 
get directly in front. Then you can 
see the ears. The mules are gaily 
decorated with tails of hair hung about 
their heads, dyed red, and they are 
covered with brass.

A  FU NN Y  SIGHT. ^

From the hotel window I saw at 
<mn time ten vehicles in sight, and In 
nve Instances the mule had refused to 
pull the load. Some had given it up 
iind were lying down, with the drivers 
Imiklng on, smoking cigarettes, It was 
very seldom that you could not see one 
nr two of these vehicles in trouble. 
The other drivers seemed to be very 
generous. They carry on their wag
on^ or carts a long piece o f rope, ap- 
pareStly there for the purpose o f fas
tening to other wagons In trouble and 
helping them out. The minute a rope 
was fastened to a wagon, the mule 
which had stopped would commence 
pulling again. They evldeDtly under
stood the game, and that is another 
evidence of the Intelligence of mules.

CUBAN BOYS A T  SCHOOL.

How would you like to have the 
Spanish grammar added to your stud
ies in school? The boys In the mis
sion schools are struggling with our 
language. They use the same books 
that we use In the schools at home, 
some translated Into their language, 
and some In English. They love mu
sic, and have excellent memories. We 
want to fill them with the truths of 
God’s Word, so that they may grow up 
In the light o f Hla love.— W. M. U,

She said: "I  read all o f the Catholic 
literature which I can get and it does 
not make me a Catholic.”  A fter while 
Hermlnia became a ChiisUan and 
someone asked her what she would 
toll her mother, she smilingly said: 
”My mother is sick and I will tell her 
about the woman who touched the 
hem o f Christ’s garment and was 
made whole.”  The children who read 
of these two little girls in Cubs will 
pray that they may be greatly blessed 
In their work as little children and 
grow up to be good Christian women. 
— Adapted.

For little girls:
TW O L IT T L E  GIRLS IN  CUBA.
A  little girl named Antonio Allea, 

wont to her miaaion teacher taking 
for a Bible. She bad read numerous 
tracts. ■ When Antonia’s little friend 
Herminla visits her she reads the Bi
ble to her whenever she can get a 
chance. The mother o f Herminla 
found it out'somehow and said to her 
that she did not want her (daughter 
to read the Proteatant literature, be
cause everybody who did became Prot- 
e s tu L . UanalBlft’i  MWW«r WM

And will either.a girl or boy learn 
this little poem?

KINO ’S MESSENGERS.
When a King would send a message. 

How fast the carriers ride:
Throuifli darksome wood, through tor

rent.
Whether good or III betide;

No pleasure can entice them.
No lurement in love’s wiles;

On, swiftly on, by day, by night.
On, on, for weary miles.

I f  a messenger should tarry, - 
Should a servant idly wait.

For fear, or love, or pleasure.
Outside the palace gate,

If the King upon the feast-day 
Should miss a well loved one.

How think you would he fare 
Who should have bid him come?

King’s messengers must hasten,
King’s servants must be wise.

Then loiter not, nor dally.
When He bids you arise.

For men grow weary, waiting 
For the servants who. should bring 

Their burdened, famished, longing 
souls,

A message from the King.
— From Golden Rule.

CORRBSPONDENCg._________
We had a charming ”all-day meet

ing”  yesterday at the Tabernacle 
church In South Chattanooga. Mrs. C. 
H. Rolston presided, and many socie
ties from the city and suburbs were 
represented. The Woman’s Societies 
were there, the young ladles, and the 
Sunbeams, bless their hearts! The 
last passed the baskets, ran errands, 
and rqade themselves generally useful, 
and near the close o f the meeting 
they beard a little girl Just back from 
China sing “Jesus loves me”  In Cbl- 
neSe, and yon may be sure that was 
Interesting to grown-ups and little 
ones, toa  Dr. Mary P. King, her 
mother a medical missionary from 
Shangtung, is at home In Bast Chatta- 
ifooga for a rest, and she added much 
to the interest o f the Conference by 
her talk o f  the work o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention In China. One 
right from the ffeld is such an inspira
tion to the workers at home.

W e had also with us Miss Farrell, 
who has been giving several weeks’ 
work to organising societies in Ocoee 
Association, and she Interested us 
greatly and we thought she bad done 
wonderfully well, and regretted much 
that a aick brother called her to North 
Carolina. The fruIU o f her Ubors 
were evident in the new delegates 
present and the reports from the new 
Societies she had formed. She gave 
me a subscriber for the “Journal”  and 
one for the “ Home Field.”  The day 
was all too short for us, and in spite 
o f the rain the attendance was ex
cellent Mrs. Williams, o f Dublin, Oa.,. 
gave a delightful Ulk, and convinced 
us that In Georgia they do things 
grandly, and Incited ua to emulate that 
greet State in Mission work.

But let’* what onr meaaage* tell 

us this

N a  1 la from an old friend whom 
we were so glad to serve in her time 
o f need. You remember the church 
we helped to build at Shiloh. Miss 
Rowaey haa not forgotten us and says: 
"W o are still living down here at 
W est Shiloh, and I  always read the 
Toning South page every week. Our 
work Is going on as well As we could 
expect W e have a good Sunday 
School, preaching once a month and 
aometlmea oftener. W e need more, 
however, and we ask your prayers for 
the cause here. 1 send you 25 cents 
for Mrs. Medllng’s salary."— Sarah 
Rorwsey.

Thank you very much. I know you 
would Uko Mrs. Medling on your 
heart Don’t forgot to pray for the 
church on the battle-field, as Miss Row- 
soy requests. May It grow and pros
per and save many souls.

Shop Springs comes next In No. 2;

’ ’Please find enclosed $1 for our 
missionary in Japan. W o are so glad 
our friend Lenna was chosen for our 
’substitute,’  and we wish her all suc
cess, as she works in our stead In Ja
pan.

”W e wUl watch with interest the 
putting in of the seaU, as wo do not 
like to think o f Mr. Medling’s flock 
sitting on the floor. W o wish the 
Young South success In every depart
ment o f lU  work.”— Infant Class, Shop 
Springs Sunday School; by Mrs. W. P. 
Henderson, Teacher.

P. S.—Miss Kitty Mlcle’s Class as
sisted in giving the pennies.— Mrs. H.

Mrs. Henderson’s class has often 
given to the Young South before, and 
wo are ao glad to have her U ke up her 
friend’s special work in Japan. Thank 
both claaaes, Mrs. Henderson, and ask 
them to work hard for our Tennessee 
friends at Kagoshima. I am sure they 
take a great Interest in little Julia and 
lAndts. W e hope more who knew
M n _H ed ltn g  An- het girlhood homo -
will take up her cause. L * t  the Sun
day School classes form ’ ’Medling 
Bands,”  i f  there are no Sunbeams or 
Royal Ambassadors In the church. See 
how many you can persuade to give 
one, two or live pennies a week, and 
you go and collect the amount regu
larly and send It to  me, say once a 
month. You will be aurprised bow It 
win count up. Every penny will sow 
a seed in Japan. If It la sent with 
prayer. ’Try It. won’t you? Get up a 
“Family Band.”  I f a Sunday School 
class is not practicable. I am so anx
ious for the children In Tennessee to 
work for those sweet little girls In far 
Japan.

Here In No. 8 are our Arkansas 
friends, who are so faithful to 
ub; ” My dear alster was flnally re
leased from her sufferings, and while 
we miss her dally here, we are glad 
she Is enjoying the sweet rest o f h ^ v - 
en. which she so richly merited. When 
I  returned home a few weeks a ^  I 
found my daughter ao 111 that the had 
to go to Memphis for treatment, and 
1 have the care o f our dear little 
household. W ith no servant ‘ t 
mo busy and like old Rlp Van Winkle. 
<my llmba are aUff and my JolnU are 
tore: but the duUe* are pleasant ones 
and the ’Barksdale Boy*.’ though 
small, help me a  great I
cloM> twm  the, g i^dm other and 
her boys. Give It to the 
sll and our new missionary. Mrs. ^
H. Barksdale,

W .  are grateful to the « r ~ . 1 «oth- 
, r  and the boys. They are ao falthfu 
to our work. W e hope the mother will 
aoon be well. Young South b o ^  are 
always helpful, I think. I t  is heeotl- 
ful to have the old and the young work 
tocather.

’ ’Enclosed And |1 from the Sun
beam Band at Htckory.Orove. Give It 
to Mrs. Medllng's salary. - W e had 18 
charter members at our flrst meeting 
and at our second meeting there were 
several new ones. Next month we 
hope to give an offering to that new 
church In Japan. Please send me 12 
mIte-boxes. Stamps are enclosed.”—
, We congratulate the new Band, and 

hope to hear often from them. I send 
the boxes with pleasure, and hope 
the children will enjoy filling them. 
May the Band be blessed in their 
summer work. We are so much in
debted to them for this help.

Youfknow not long ago I was say
ing we had lost our Memphis friends, 
but I take It all back. Here Is one at 
least, and we hold out glad hands: 

’’Enclosed And (3. Give 81 to the 
Ministerial Relief fund and |2 to the 
support of Mrs. Medling. Best wishes 
to the Young South.”— A'Friend.

Thank you. so much. This is ao 
much needed, this flrst week in July. 
God knows the kind helper. May our 
’’friend”  have His blessing.

Our last letter is from near John
son City, and asks for Information con
cerning Sunbeam work. I  am sending 
her such literature as will help her in 
the work. She bad 35 in . her Psnd, 
connected with Snow’s Chapel.

The Young South will be glad to 
have them send their offerings for 

'any  cause through them, s i^d  check 
or poet-offlee order to Mrs. L. P. Eak- 
in, 309 W. 7th 8t., Chattanooga, suit 
your gifts win be acknowledged in.the 
’’Baptist and Reflector, and the money 
sent to the State, Foreign or Home . 
Boards as It is intended. I f  Miss I..anâ  
A. Brown will try us, we wilt do 01 
best for her. W e count in our ” Hi 
ceipts" only what passes through tb^ 
treasurer’s hands, to avoid duplication.
I have written this friend privately.

The summer is full upon us now.’ 
Let’s do our best. There^ is so _much 

'.heed everywhf.tt.
Hoping to hear often from, ipany of 

you through the long, hot days, 1 am 
Hopefully yours.

IJAURA DAYTON EAKIN. 
Chattanooga.

RECEIPTS.
May offerings ..........................|12 89 •
June offerings ..........................  29 89

First week In July.
For Foreign Board —
Miss Sarah Rowsey, Pittsburg

Landing (J.) ........................... 25
Infant Class, Shop Springs S.

8 . (J.), by Mrs. H ....... . 1 00
Grandmother, Barksdale Boys,

Ark. (J.) ................................
Grandmother, Barksdale Boys,

Ask. (BraxH) .................... 60
Hickory Grove Sunbeams, by

Mrs. D. (J.) ........................... 1 66
Memphis Friend (J.) ................  2 00

For Ministerial Relief.
Memphis Friend .......................  1 ®0

For Foreign Journal.
1 sub., Mrs. Smith. Rossvllle,

................................................. »S
For Home Field.

I sub., Mrs. Smith, Rossville,
Ga. ..........................................  « -

For postage................................  68

Total .....................................
Received sinceJday 1, 1910.

For Foreign Board .................... |31 80
"  Home Eloard ................. ; ■ *  5°
“  State Board ..............  1 60
“ Orphans’ Home ................  1 98
"  Margaret H o m e .................  1 00
“ Foreign Journal ............... 2 60
”  Home F ie ld ..... ................. 60
“ Out Miaaion Fields .........  ‘-6
”  Ministerial Relief ............. ‘d 00
"  Uintaterial Education ----  1 10
" Poatag* ..............  ........
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A SOUTHERN IMLCRIM IN  EASTERN LANDS.

CONTINUED PROM PAGE N IN E  
freedom, that they could govern themaelvea. I asked 
him what was the occasion o f the demonstration. He 
said it was Mr. Roosevelt’s speech at the University 
of Egypt that afternoon. I afterwards learned that 
their expressions were stronger than reported to me 
by Mustapha, that they cried "Down with the liar." 
While I did not hoar the speech, I read It In a Cairo 
paper, and I want to say. In Justice to my distin
guished fellow-countryman, that I Indorse every word 
of It. It .was courteous, dignified, proper, appropri
ate under the circumstances, and moat certainly true.

My readers In America probably read the speech 
at the time, but It may be of Interest now to recall 
the passage to which exception was taken. He had 
been urging upon them the need of honesty In edu
cation, and he added:

“ Remember always that tbe securing of a sub
stantial education, whether by the Individual or by 
the people, is attained only by a process, not by an 
act You can no more make a man really educated 
by giving him a certain curriculum of studies than 
you can make a poople fit for self-government by 
giving it a paper constitution. The training of an 
individual so as to fit him to do good work In the 
world is a matter jpf years; just as the training 
o f a nation to fit It succesfully to fulfill the duties 
of self-government . Is a matter not o f  a decade or 
two but -at generations. There are foolish' empy- 
riclsU who bolleve that the granting o f a paper 
constitution, especially prefaced by some high 
sounding declaration, of itself, confers the power 
of self-government upon a people. This is never 
so. Nobody can ‘give’ a people ‘self-government,’ 
any more than It is possible to ‘give’ an individual 
‘self-help.’ You know that the Arab proverb runs, 
‘God helps those who help themselves.’ In the 
long run, the only permanent way that an Indi
vidual can be helped is to help him to help him
self, and this is one of the things your University 
should Inculcate. But' it must be his own slow 
growth In character that Is the final and determin
ing factor In the problem. So' It is w ith 'a  people. 
In the two Americas, we have seen certain com
monwealths rise and prosper greatly. W e have 
also seen other commonwealths start under -Iden
tically tbe same conditions so far as the same con
ditions can be produced by â  people, with nomi
nally the same freedom, and the same rights, the 
same guarantees, and yet have seen them fail mis
erably an^ sink into <m^upUon and anarchy and 
tyranny, simply because the people for whom the 
constitution was made did not devblop tbe quali
ties which alone would enable them to take advan
tage of i t  With any people the essential quality 
to show is not haste In gasping after a power 
which it is only too easy 'to misuse, but a slow, 
steady, resolute development o f those substantiat 
qualities, such as love of Justice, love o f fair play, 
the spirit of self-reliance, of moderation, which 
alone enable a people to govern themselves. In this 
long and even tedious, but absolutely essential pro
cess, I believe your University will take an impor
tant part. Never forget the old Arab proverb, ‘God 
is with the patient. If they know how to wait,’— ‘Al
lah ma el Saberin, izza saberu:’

The Policy of- Assassination.
One essential feature of this process must be a 

spirit which will condemn every form of lawless 
evil, every form of envy and hatred, and, above 
all, hatred based upon religion or race. A ll good 
men, all the men of every nation whose respect Is 
worth having, have been inexpressibly shocked by 
tbe recent assassination of Boutros Pasha. It was 
an even greater calamity for Egypt than it was a 
wrong to tbe Individiftal himself. The type of man 
which turns out an assassin is a type possessing all 
tbe qualities moat alien to good citizenship; the 
type which produces poor soldiers in time o f war 
and worse citizens in time of peace. Such a man 
stands on a pinnacle of evil infamy and those who 
apologize for or condone his act, those who bx word 
or deed, directly or indirectly, encourage such 
act In advance, or defend It afterwards, occupy 
the same bad eminence. It Is of absolutely no con
sequence whether the assassin be a Moslem or a 
Christian or a man of no creed, whether the crime 
be committed In political strife or industrial war
fare, whether it be an act hired by a. rich man or 
performed by a pooTTnan, whether It be committed 
under the pretense of preserving order or tbe pre* 
tense of obtaining liberty. It Is equally abhorrent 
In the eyek' o f all decent men, and In the long run 
equally damaging to the very cause to which the
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assassin professes to be devoted, and I hope this 
University will Uke tbe lead in forming a public 
opinion which by itself will insist on running down . 
every man who becomes an assassin, every one who 
advocates assassination, every man who condones it 
afterwards.”

Now, that sounds all right. lYhy should any ex
ception have been taken to these remarks? For 
several reasons: (1) Because it Is said that the 
assassin o f Boutros Pasha was a student of 
the University. Mr. Roosevelt ■ probably knew this, 
and so with his characteristic boldness determined 
to discuss the matter right there. But the shot 
struck pretty close home. The truth hurt, and the 
students resented his speaking of the matter. ( 2) 
It so happened that in the farewell address of Lord 
Cromer as Ehiglish Consul and virtual Governor- 
General of Egypt, three years before, he had said 
pretty much the same things .In substance that Col. 
Roosevelt said with reference to the unpreparedness 
of Egypt for self-government. His speech bad cre
ated a furore at the time, and Col. Roosevelt's 
speech was interpreted in the light of that Shlek 
A ly Yusef, editor o f tbe Moagad and President of 
the Reform League, said: "The ex-PresIdent lec
turing at the University spoke much In the same 
strain as Lord Cromer did when he made his vale
dictory address at the Opera House on the 4th day 
of May, 1907, the only difference being that I » r d  
Cromer, when he gave his speech at the Opera 
House, was imbued with tbe idea o f the Ingratitude 
o f Egyptians, and had no hesitation in making this 
known in very plain words, whereas Col. Roosevelt 
bad not the same motive, and, therefore, was able 
to frame his speech in the language o f a politician 
who was not speaking in anger, but with tact.”  (3) 
It should be remembered t|hat the Elgyptian Univer
sity before which Col. Roosevelt spoke Is very dif
ferent from tbe more famous

University of El Ashar.
This was founded In 986, by the Fatimite Caliphs 

soon after the founding of Cairo by them. I t  is 
distinctly a Moslem Institution, and Is considered 
the most important institution o f learning In tbe 
Mohammedan territory. Most o f the students are 
natives o f Egypt. They are allowed, however, to 
come from any Moslem country. Tuition is free. 
So is room rent The room consists of a locker in 

. which to put the few belongings o f the student and 
a mat to sleep on. They eat, sleep and study in 
the same room. The court yard ' is the recitation 
room. The University is richly endowed. The 

- teachers  receive no pay except a liberal, allowance 
of food. ‘There are said to be at present In the 
University about 350 teachers and some 14,000 stu
dents. Tbe number varies. In 1905 there were 319 
teachers and 9,986 students. This Includes the stu
dents in the preparatory department. These study 
tbe Koran, committing it to memory, while the more 
advanced pupils study tbe Arabic grammar, litera
ture, philosophy, logic and Jurisprudence. Tbe 
method o f teaching consists almost wholly in train
ing the memory. There is nothing to develop Inde
pendence o f tbohght. No original work is done, 
and no advancement is made. ‘The coarse is from 
four to sly years. We saw an old negro from tbe 
Soudan, who had been there four years. ' He is now 
68 years old, and hopes to live long enough to com
plete bis education. No women are allowed as pu
pils. Not one in one thousand women in Moslem 
countries can even read. Quite a democratic spirit 
prevails among the students. Tbe sons of officials 
and o f peasants sit side by side. Over one thousand 
charity students live In tbe University. About 900 
loaves o f bread are distributed among them each 
day.

I have told o f this University somewhat in de- 
tal] because It is one o f the special objects o f In
terest In tiairo, and because I wanted to let my 
readers understand the difference between this 
and the Egyptian University at which Mr. Roose
velt spoke. This was founded only a few years ago.
It represents what we may call young Egypt, with 
modern and progressive ideas, as opposed to the 
medieval ideas o f the University' o f which I have 
Just spoken. It ^  Intensely national In character.
It breathes a spirit o f patriotism. This would go 
to explain the intense national feeling o f the stu
dents and the reason why .they resented tbe speech 
o f Mr. Roosevelt so vigorously..

English Occupation.
(4 ) But, after all, the underlying cause o f the trou

ble was tbe English occupation o f Egypt This Ts 
a very sore place to tbe Egyptians. You remember 
bow it came about Ismail Pasha brought Egypt 
deeply In debt buildhig  paloeea. He borrowed
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money from English and French bankers to do so. 
‘This kept up until the governments o f England and 
France were obliged to step in to protect their sub
jects. It was agreed between them that England 
should assume the protectorate of the country and 
direct its financial affairs. It  w|a expected that En
gland would so manage these affairs that the money 
duo the English and French bankers would be paid 
back in a few years and England would retire, and 
leave Egypt to manage her own affairs. But It was 
necessary, of course, to have somebody to dlrei-t 
tbe financial affairs. And so there came from En
gland a number o f officials. These the Egyptians sav 
receive high salaries, thus consuming much o f the 
Income which might have gone to the liquidation of 
the debt, so that the debt does not grow loss very 
fast. The Egyptians are getting very tired of the 
arrangement. They feel that they are paying out 
taxes to these high salaried officials unnecessarily. 
They have their own government, o f which the Khe
dive is the head, to support. They object to have to 
support foreign officials, at least for an Indefinite pe
riod. And so when President Roosevelt in ms ail- 
dress at the Egyptian University advised by impli
cation the continuance of English occupation, aqii 
then rubbed It In by the further implication that the 
Fgyptians are incapable o f self-government at pr9e- 
ent, it was like shaking a red rag In the face of a 
bull, and it aroused the students a good, deal as the 
tax on tea aroused the citizens o f Boston some. 135 
years ago.

And yet, as I have said, I believe be was right on 
both points. Despite their high sahirles tbe English 
have done a great deal for Egypt. They have Im
proved the finances, have built a railroad, have erect
ed many new and handsome buildings, have kept or
der, and otherwise have made it a new country. Bo 
far as the Egyptians are concerned, with their igno
rance and superstition, their corruption, their relig
ion, I do not believe they ^aro capable o f self-gov
ernment, and I doubt if  they will ever bo until they 
change their religion, and with it their ideas o f hon
esty, o f truth and o f right.

In speaking o f Gibraltar, I mentioned the fact that 
tbe resemblance o f the rock to a lion would indicate’ 
that it had been predestinated from all eternity that 
England should control It. It was quite a coinci
dence to find that standing in front o f the bridge

British Lions at Cario.

over tbe N ile are two lions— British lions—placed 
tberp many years before there was ever any thought 
that England would, ever occupy tbe country. But 
there they were as if  again indicating a- predestina
tion. At any rate, England la in Egypt, and my pre
diction is that she Is there to stay for a good many 
years to come. I may add that In my travels I have 
discovered three things; ( I )  England is every’where. 
(2) She Is not wanted anywhere. (3) She Is going 
to stay where she is.

On Wednesday, June IS, I united in marriage Rev. 
Levi Lynn and Miss Ella Huckaba, at the home of the 
bride, at 7 o’clock, p. m. Brother Lynn was in schoof 
last year at Jackson, Tcnn., and is at present supplyi»K 
a church at Caruthersville, Mo,, Miss Huckaba was onv 
o f our best young women, and we regret to lose her 
excellent services in the church and Sunday School- 
May the blessings o f God attend these young people, 
and make them hlesserl, and a blessing in His service.

Lawrenceburg, Tenn. W. R. B ecxett.

— Austria, one among the enlightened countries of 
Europe, has no suc{i thing as real religious toleration. 
For this reason.Baptists make slow progress there. They 
have no legal right to hold religious services, and aie 
{(Ridden to establisli Sunday Schools. Think of an old 
c^htry, ctaimink so much, with such k stigma hanging 
over it. Japan, only a few years ago heathen, wouhl 
scorn the idea. But remember Austria is a Roman 
Catholk country.
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AM ONG T H E  BRETHREN.

Bv F ix e tw o o i) Ball.

another play, "The Sins of the Father.” 
It will be produced in September and is 
.said to be along the lines o f the Clans
man. Tlicy read what Dixon writes.

The church at Johnson, S. C , loses 
Rev. M. L. Lawson who has accepted 
a call to the care of the church at Cam
den, S. C.

Beginning Sunday July 17 Evangelist

Rev. R. C. McEIroy has resigned the 
care o f the church at McKenzie, Tenn.
He has served well in that capacity.
He was at the same time principal of 
the city schools o f that town. Rev.
.Andy Potter o f Paris^preached for the W. P. Price o f Jackson, Miss., will as- Holromti o“f DuranrMTss., will bl: a7-

T. Crumpton o f Lumpkin, Hsted in a revival by Dr. J. C. Massec 
Ga., in a revival.

July in which Rev. O. F. Huckaba of 
Jackson will do the preaching.

Rev. E. G. Butler o f Newbern, Tenn,, 
IS to assist Rev. W. T. Ward o f Jack- 
son in a revival at Beech Grove church 
near Trenton, Tenn., beginning the 
third Sunday in August. A  gracious re
vival is expected.

Beginning next Sunday Rev. T. L.

church Inst Sunday morning.
Rev. J. A. Carmack o f Jackson, 

Tenn., has been called to the care of 
the church at Gibson, Tenn.,'- and has 
accepted.

Rev. M. N. Davis o f Clifton, Tenn., 
who graduated in June at llnion Uni
versity, Jackson, Tenn., it to assist Rev. 
John W. Barnett o f Parsons, Tenn., in 
a revival at Ridge Grove church near 
l-cxington lieginning July 17, They look 
for gracious residts.

President J. 11. Moore o f the Okla
homa Stale Baptist College, Blackwell, 
Okla., was hitcly made a Doctor o f 
Divinity by Bethel College, Russellville, 
Ky.

Dr. M. D. Early o f the First church, 
1-awton, Okla., has so far recovered 
from his recent.stroke o f .paralysis as 
to be able- to resume his work right

Evangelist Geo. H. Crutcher o f Hum
boldt, Tenn., lately closed a meeting 
with Rev. R. W. Eubanks, o f Vienna, 
Ga., resulting in 17 additions by bap
tism.

Rev. D. -S. Edenfield has resigned as 
pastor o f Grant Park church, Atlanta, 
Ga., and nothing Is said of hla future 
location. He is highly esteemed in A t
lanta.

Rev. Bryan Simmons, o f Brandon, 
Miss., has lieen elected State Evangelist 
o f Mississippi 'and accepts to begin 
work August i. He is one o f the most 
efficient men in the Mississippi ministry.
' The church at Gallman, Miss., lately 
called Hev. R. W. Bryant o f Eighth 
Avenue church, Meridian, Miss., but he 
decides to remain with the church at

o f the First church, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Thomas Brown o f Loui.svillet Ky., will 
lead tlie singing.

Rev. E. L. Wesson o f New Albany, 
Miss., is to be assisted in a revival be
ginning next Sunday by Evangelist Ra-

St. Louis, Afo.. to f)ecome Superintend
ent o f Missions in St. Louis. He served 
A pnslora] relation o f  eleven years.

Union '  clturch, near Chesterfield, 
Tenn., is undergoing splendid repair. It 
is being painted without and within .it 
a cost o f over $100. Rev. W. F. Boren 
of Darden, Tenn., is the progressive 
pastor

Ev.iugelist H A. Hunt and wife of 
St. Louis, M o, sailed from Boston June 
25 on a sixty-two day European tour.
1 hey will land at Montreal returning 
on August 26. after traveling through 
Italy, Switzcliiud, Germany, France 
and England.

Rev. W. I. Elledge of Fulton, Ky., of-
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leigh Wright of Tulltilioma, Tcim. Bro. fice editor o f the Bo/ifut Flag, has ac- 
Wright builds up where he goes. cepted the care of the church at Lick-

early. His many Tennessee friemjs are the latter place.
rejoiced over his recovery.

Hon. J. C. Bush 6 f  Mobile, Ala., the 
wealthy Baptist retired cotton factor 
and philanthropist, who died recently, 
gave in his will lioyxx) e.icli to the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
at Louisville; Howard College, East 
Lake, Birraingluim; Judson Institute,. 
Marion, Ala.; Louise Shorter Baptist 
Orphanage, Evergreen, Ala.; St. Fran
cis Street church. Mobile. That was a 
fruitful Ba|iti.st Bush.

Evangelist T. E. McKenzie of Little 
RiKk, Ark,, lately assisted the First 
church. Stamps, Ark., in a revival re
sulting in 28 conversions and 16 addi-

Rev. Thomas M. Newman o f Lexing
ton, Tenn., preached at Parsons and 
Perryville, Tenn., last Sunday and was 
heard with pleasure. The ladies o f Par
sons church arc buying a new organ.

Rev. J. W. Mount o f Denham 
Springs, La., is to preach the dedica
tion sermon of the church at- Gonzales, 
I-a.. July 24. It will be a great occa-- 
sion.

Rev. R. E. Pettigrew, who has been 
a missionary in Brazil for six years, has

A meeting has just closed at Griffin 
Memorial church, Jackson, Miss., where 
Rev. G. W. Riley is pastor, in which 
Rev. N. R. Stone o f Mt. Oliver, Miss., 
did the preaching. There were to . ad
ditions.

It has been announced that Rev. N. 
W. P. Bacon, until lately pastor of the 
First church, Grenada, Miss., has been 
called to the care of the church at Sar
dis, Miss. He states that he has only 
agreed to be supply pastor but -will not 
agree to accept a pastorate until his 
wife's health is better.

Rev. W. A. Jordan o f Starkville, 
Miss., is assisting Rev. J. G. Murphy 
at Norwood, La., in a revival. It is not 
generally known that "Billie”  Jordan 
Can write poetry as well as he can 
preach, which is a compliment to his 
poetic genius.

Evangelist W. D. Nowlin o f Owens
boro, Ky., is being blessed in the re
vival with W. C. Grace at Gulfport, 
Miss. At last accounts 34 had united

just returned to Humlioldt, Tenn., from with the church, 19 by baptism, 
the foreign field to rest. He is ac- Rev. J. P. Hemby has resigned the 
companied by his wife and little child care o f the First Church, Monticello, 
and will spend about one year in North Ark., after a pastorate of two and a

tiAiik to the church, 15 by baptism. Rev. ..Amertfa before returning to resume half years. He purposes to return to
L  M. Sipes is the popular pastor.

I'.vaugelist Giles C. Taylor held a 
revival recently with Sweet Hill church 
near" Arkadelplila, Ark., o f which Rev. 
Thomas King is pastor. Tlicrc were 
24 conversions and 20 additions, 17 by 
baptism. It was one of the best meet
ings in the history o f the church.

Rev. M. I-ouis Mertins o f Sheldon, 
Okla., has been called to the care of 
the churches at Oiecotah, Okla., and 
Cordell, Okla. He may amicably settle 
the matter by staying where he is.

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman o f Palacios, 
Texas, lately assisted his brother. Rev. 
J. F. Sherman, in a revival at Urich, 
Mo., restilting in 2.1 conversions and 16 
additions by baptism. The meetings 
were held under a tent and attracted 
vast ctgtwds.

July IS Rev. Leslie Lee Sanders of 
Ardmore, Okla., will liecomc pastor of 
the First church, Edmond, Okla.

In the great revival with the I'irst 
church, Shawnee, Okla., in which Dr. 
Luther Little o f Fort Worth, Texas, 
assisted there we^e 90 professions and 
SO additioos.

The First church, o f San Francisco, 
Cal., o f which Rev. Geo. B. Burling- 

game, forerly o f Ctintun, Ky., is pastor, 
will be dedicated Seplemlter 1. Dr. W. 
C. Bitting o f St. Lotiis will preach the 
sermon.

Editor flight C. Mtxirc o f the Bib
lical Recorder gave his readers last 
week what he termed "A  Peep at Our 
Portfolio,”  which was a list o f manu
scripts awaiting publication. My, but 
it is a rich lot o f rending matter!

The last issue o f the Biblical Re
corder commemorated the completion 
of the 75th volume o f , that paper. Gen
erous greetings from Baptist editors in 
all parts o f the country were published. 
The Recorder will improve Moore ami 
Moore and leaf from Hight to lliglit. 

Thomat OMwn, Jr, is the author

l.'ibors.
Ward’s Chapel church near Claybrook,

Mississippi.
Beil. M. Bogard and W. M.. Webb,

ing Mo,, ami began work Sunday. 
Doubtless he will enjoy that Licking.

l:.; lou Street church, Montgomery 
Ala., secures at pastor Rev. Jesse A. 
Cook o f Dcmoptilis, Ala. He is said 
to lij a mmicst. fcholarly orator.

Rev. Thos. A. Johnson liccomes gen
eral business manager of the Bal>tisl 
World and the book store of the Bap
tist World Publishing Company in 
Loti'svillc succii-.Jing Dr. W. P. Har
vey.

Rev C. J. Rolierls, who came from 
the Campliellit :s. w.-is lately ordained 
by the First church, Lexington, Ky. 
He related a r:ch experience of exper
imental religion.

Prof. W. E. Farrar, formerly with 
Union University, Jackson, Tenn., after 
an abseiKc o f one year resumes his 
place in the faculty of Bethel College, 
Russellville, Ky., where he has already 
taugfit twelve years. Me is to be Dean 
o f the I'aculty.

President F. D. Perkins o f Bethel 
College, Russellville Ky., has 
chosen Sunday School Secretary 
Kentucky succeeding Rev. ,J. D. A? 
cock. It is lielieved be will accept.

Leigh Street church, Richmond, Va., 
is about to lose its pastor. Dr. W. S. 
Dorset who has r.;signed. It is said

Tenn., was dedicated last Sunday, Rev.^ co-eilitors o f l*ie Arkansas Babtist, ate__he. .wilL.ga-.to—South Carolina.
M. E. Ward o f Trezevant, Tenn., who making war c.i each other in their own 
organized the church delivering the paper. J. A. Scarboro and A. S. Poin- 
sermon. His brother. Rev. W. T. Ward, dextr.-, two otiier rampant Gospel Mis- 
is the pastor. The church is only three siom'is. are having war with the others, 
years old. An enormous crowd was in Gospel Missions seems to have resolved 
attendance. itself into a Kilkenny cat fight. A  fam-

Tlte church at Germantown, Tenn., ily fuss is a bad affair.

Rev. M. J. Hoover o f Terrell, Texas, 
accepts the call to the care of the 
church at Williamsburg, Va., and takes 
charge August i.

will hold a revival beginning the 4th 
Sunday in August in which Rev. D. A. 
Ellis o f Corinth, Miss., will assist the 
pastor. Rev. J. C. Grenoc o f Memphis. 
A  most gracious meeting is expected.

Rev. J. W. Gillon o f La Belle Place 
church, Memphis, Tenn., has declined ■ 
the call to the church at Humboldt, 
Tenn. Bro. Gillon will be in Texas for 
special work next Sunday and his pulpit 
in Memphis will be filled by ReV. J. C. 
Grenoe.

Rev. W. J . ' Bearden o f Rowan Me
morial church, Memphis, will preach In 
a revival at Malesus, Tenn., where Rev. 
W. T. Ward o f Jackson is pastor be
ginning the first Sunday in August.

Evangelist Burton A. Hall of Leon
ard, Texas, who closed a most gracious 
meeting at Lexington, Tenn., Sunday 
night, left immediately for Calhoun, 
Tenn., his boyhood home, to hold a ten 
days' revival. He knows how to hold 
a revival.

Rev. B. W. Brown o f Millington, 
Tenn., is to hold revivals at Big Creek 
church the fourth Sunday in August. 
Rev. J. C. Grenoe o f Memphis will do 
the preaching in these meetings.

The church at White Station, Tenn., 
will hold a revival beginning the second 
Sunday in September in which Rev. 
E. L. Wesson o f New Albany, Miss., 
wirt assist the pastor. Rev. J. C. Grenoe,' 
o f Memphis.

Jerusalem church near Henderson, 
Tenn., o f which Rev. W. T. Ward, of 
Jackson, Tenn., is pastor, will hold a 
revival begisping the fifth Snnday in

The Clevelani Street church, Ama
rillo, Texas, b.as called as pastor Rev. 
A. C. Miller who lately resigned as 
pastor of the First church, Lubbock, 
Texas.

Rev. John A. Arbuckle of Haskell, 
Texas, has been called to the care of 
the First church, Lubbock, Texas, but 
has not as yer announced his decision.

Evangelist R,ay Palmer will not hold 
revivals during the summer but will 
join judge W. II. Wallace in the Mis
souri Prohibition campaign in which he 
will 'abor until fall.

Rev. S. E. Ewing has resigned as 
pastor o f the Euclid Avenue church.

W A N TE D —Good mjn and women 
agents at once for “Roosevelt’s Famous 
Hunt for Big Game;” also for "Traffic 
in Girls." Immense sellers. Price $1.50; 
■M per cent. commission; outfit free. 
Send ISc for mailing.. Each outfit 25c. 
Also District Managers for easy pay
ment installment plan; permanent work, 
$2,000 to $5,000 per year profits. Partic- 
i.lars free. Aildress A. B. Kuhiman . 
Company, Chicago, III.

u u A l J X F n  Morphine, Whiskey and 
u W fa ig  I  K V  Xobacco Addictions to 
ouze In ten days by our Painless Method. Fee 
can bo kept In possession o f psUents until 
ourels eflected. Ssnilsrium o f thirty rooms 
equipped with all latest conveniences. Pa
tients who cannot visit Banllartum can be 
cured prtvstely at home. References: Any 
Hanker, Minister or Physician of Lebanon. 
U ookisto l particulars sent fres.
CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM, Bex 7SB, IsSaasa, Tana

M rs . Nelson’ s School fo r  Feeble-Minded Children
(SOUTHOUI PHYSIOLOGICAL SCHOOL)

A PR IV A TE  In- 
ttltnllon for tbe 

mental and physlcnJ 
development of Ker- 
voae. Bnckwerd nod 
Feeble-Minded Cbll- 
dren. Bnch child re- 
ceivee lodlvldunl nt- 
teotlon.

Xbe Snperinten- 
dent bne mode n life 
study of the trninlnff 
of Backward Cbfl- 
dren.

Endoraed by the 
Southern Medical 
Aeeoeiatioai

For full particu
lars. address

MIMUIMTI14EUII
Supeti»Um4nU
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The best train service to Washington 
oaltimore, Philadelphia, New York and 
ther Rastem cities is

Via Bristol
I

Norfolk & Western 
Railway

Solid train. Dining Car, threnfli aieeperi
Memphis to Washington 
Memphis to New York 
Nashville to New York * 
Chattanooga to Washington 

D. C. B oram . Paauoser Ast.. Keoxvins.Teisn. 
C. S. T it t lb , Pu M ocrr Aceet.
W abbbx  L. Rorb , W eitcni Pussasar A n e t ,

Aat..

Cia Cancer be Cured ? ItjCan
We want every men end women In the United 

Stetea to know whet we ere dolor. We ere cnr> 
lor Cencera. Tumors end Chronic Sores without 
tho neo oC the knife or X*rey. end ere endorsed 
by the Senate end Lerl*Utnreo( Vlrrlele.

W e nuarenlee MW enree.
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL 

ltl7 WMtMate RIckuRd. Vk
Physlclaas Traatnd Fra*.

08ITUARIBS.

nhoncnti

HotW alUns
HotUdins

Yoe caa*t t<t awi|r froa tbc bcati bw yee cea kwy k 
froa bartlac. Wbeeerer you’re boc tired er tUracy 

D R IN K

It refreshes laeetaQy aed phnicatly—rclkrcs f« l(ee  aed 
semchei the thlrsL Wkokseiae as the fem e vaser tad 

' loiaekef todrlak. 5c Ewtrywktr$,
I>eUoloue»»«Bgfreahlog»»«Wholeeom^
Seed b ren r tree heeklet The Truth Abow Cece* 
Cola.** Tells all about Coce^ola. wbai k Is aad why 
It Is so delkloas. wbolesooe tad beecfktol. 24

T H I C0CA<C01A COMPANY. Attuo. Ge.

S.r.Wfr.kmMsr

I  W A S  D E A F
2B ta n . low 1 Nai viiskis
with myariifteUJ Ear Drama la my 
•are. l Mv*rlMMh«w-Uieyereao
prrfaetiy eomrortable. and'ao i __
•eeoibem. 1 will u ll you tbotra* 
atory of New 1  Uoi D ^ -a a d  How 1 

Addreea yourMade Myself User, 
letter to m*per*  ̂
aoaally-etn AO-J 
Welds M. TbU . 
la Imporlaat. 
aa aent
to other ed*

•a often do ant rwaeh ; 
tdhaeh of •wj> aialm ■aademadtaetad CwMenm 
Y drama. fir0 .^ .lir4V , PM.JaiylS,|ISS
B An.lRW» «t. OmIrmM, mirnk.

R i d e r  A g e n i a  W a n t e d

HISMoSta^ 9 1 0 i o 9 i t 7

c ijA M iw ,  M l .

eeaao r^Wahe rear ekasla.
M *PS» wadrl»a.betyesiielarfsaa. Oe 

r * y ooge toerceU lon eado ila r . ITHSs
new, m e a d  CYCLScg DswcM.au, ChMi^a^

e e T H E I I .  C O I . 1 . E G E
Offers Veiir B n  Ckery Advantage e f the 

Well-ir4ulp»cd Cellege.
Endownieat cooiteaUr lociveelar—five well 

eppalaled boUdine.. Compleie luioralorie.. 
ConrMe leedins to B. A . and B. S. desrMi. 
Advance conrsee and Academr department. 
Basinets IrelnInY. Athletics nnAer competent 
coach. Bxponses modernto. Address.

r. D. PCRKINS. Fr^M^mU Rni 33
minSKLLVIU.B, KV. ^

SONG BOOKS
Yme nta4 I n.ting Hpnmab br aapdet 

and fwBaptinto
n i  bMt t o m  in rennd or . hep^  aMa*. U, 1 

u d  29 oant. In loti of N  or awra. “ ir i lT f  ninli 
lor aampl. and wa kaow ro *  win be plaeaad. 

ledotead by Dra. Katoa, W miasteai, Prea

KS.?iTk*p2?^^
■ A P T ir r a i

DAWSON.—On June 10, 1910, Dr. 
R. K. Dawson o f near Columbia, Tenn., 
entered Into rest, and waa buried at 
R(we H ill Cemetery. Dr. Dawson was 
bom October 24, 1832, was converted 
In early life, and joined the Baptist 
Church. He was engaged In the prac
tice o f medicine during the greater 
part of bis active life. He waa mar
ried to Miss Mary Hunter in 1862 in 
Hickman County, and to them were 
bom five children, three of whom are 
living: Mrs. Mattie Hays, Hiss Maude 
Dawson and Benson Dawson. In 1877 
he was ordained to the work o f the 
Gospel Ministry by tho Carter’s Creek 
Church of Maury County, Tenn., and 
served that church, and afterwards a 
number o f other churches, until bis 
falling health compelled him to give 
up active work. During his medical 
practice in Hickman and adjoining 
counties, be was deeply impressed 
with the need of missionary work on 
that Held, but the Asaoclationa which 
he visited did not feel able or Inclined 
to undertake the work. Finally be con
ceived the idea of forming a new As
sociation, which should take up this 
work. A fter many discouragements, 
the Ebeneser Association was formed, 
and he lived to see twenty or more 
new churches come into this body. 
He regarded it as the work of his life. 
He gave it bis prayers and bis tender- 
est care. He always rejoiced in Its 
prosperity and it stands to-day as bis 
monument

He was a life-long enemy o f the 
liquor trafllc. He talked and voted 
against it when it was unpopular to do 
so. He lived to see the liquor traffic 
legally banished from the State.

He was a man o f exceptionally pure 
life and chaste conversation. His As
sociation will miss big constant plan
ning for Ita greater uaefulness. .His 
church misses him greatly. Hla pas
tor misses him sadly, to whom he waa 
a safe counselor and a warm friend. 
His companions and children feel 
keenly the loss of his presence and 
wise counsel. But we must not com
plain. He waa permitted to live out 
almoet four score years, and then to 
go with only a few minutes of suffer
ing. W e point the sorrowing ones to 
that home where separations never 
come. J. W. PATTON,

Pastor.

BLAIR.— Mrs. N. L. Blair waa born 
near Madisonvllle, Tenn., February 29, 
1828, and after a long life o f con
secrated service, went home to meet 
her Lord January 23, 1910.

When a young girl she gave her 
heart to Christ, and joyfully enlisted 
In his service, joining the Hadlson- 
vllle Baptist Church.

Early In 1847 she married Rev. Sam
uel Blair, and settled on a new farm 
in what was then known as “ Long 
Sayannab," In James County, Tenn., 
where they made % home— she bear
ing much o f the burden of the home- 
life that her husband might be free to 
preach the Ooapel. This he did, most
ly  “ wi6 iout money and without price," 
prompted only by the love they both 
had for Christ and lost souls for whom 
He died. They continued their life 
on the farm, be preaching until 1891, 
when the health o f Brother Blair fail
ed, and they moved to Eaat Chatta
nooga, where he died several yaara 
a g a

Seven children were bom to them— 
only three o f whom remain. The rest, 
with the dear parenta, have reached 
“ the blessed home-land“  on the other 
aide o f  the sUent river.

Sister Blair waa truly ~a mother In 
Israel.”  H ^ . home was always open 
to Ood’S'tdilldrM, and her heart went

^  THIS nNE STEEL RANGE APPMVAL
Bend ns on ly one dollar as a  suarantso 
o l good talth andw ew U I sh lp th U d lX  
H O LB  BTBBL R A N G E  to you  on at 
proval. On Its arriva l a t your Irslgh----------------- -—  . . . ------,..,r------■

BTBBL R A N G E  to you  on ap- 
„  Irs lfh t

_________________  _______ Ijr, a n d lly o u
aro entirely eatlsned that It la the beat
atatlon exam ine I t  carefu lly, and II

value you ever law , pay your agen t the 
halanoe, |33.00b Than tnr it  fo r no daytin  
your hom eand r e tu rn Ita t  our expeneo 

'  any tim e w ithin that period If not entirely 
aatutaotory, and your m onm  and frelsht 
otaurseawlll be promptly refunded, len o t 
tble the falraat offer you aver haardT

$4S Range For Only $23
Thja lan sa  le axira etrang and l i  aa good ea 

any range being cold In your county today 
forltSOO. I th ee  an am
ple porcelain lined reaer- 
Tolr, la rge warm ing doe- 
eLtw oteabracketa, tsas-

_________ beatoa lined and w ill burn
n  alther ooal or wood. It 
■ I  U  beautifully nickeled 
■ ■  and an ornament In the 
■ I  kitchen. BIxa SIS, oven la 
■ I  xmxlSU Inchea, top 49x28 
n y  Ina. n eu h tS iln a .w elgh t 
^  sniha. bargerelxea cost: 

s-lAim : 8-m, 177. Cuetom- 
In the Waat w ill be shipped Irom 

our factory In Illlnola to save time 
aad freight. W rite to the advertlxlng 
manager o l this paper or to the Bank 
o f Richmond, Richmond, Va., one o f 
the largeat InetltuUona In the South, 
and they w ill tall you  that wo almxyt 
http ooT promittt.

THB aPOTLBSS CO.. Ino.. 
.tSt Shqckoa Square. 

a ia o iO N D , VA.
“ Tike Somtk't Matt Order Ifoute.’’

POLISHES-OUICK AS LIGHTNING

A C K W O R ^ 1 >
METAL
POLISH

S IL V E R
PASTE

/Qckwork is som ething newT*^ It’^ s o  quick youTl 
hardly believe your own eyes. It m akes polishing a 
pleasure. N o  acid— n o  grit. For autom obiles, 3rachts, 
brass, copper, tin, enamel, silver, ever3rthing that shines.

In 25c Tins Everywhere..... .....
Qckwork S ilv e r  Paste brings a  quick and lasting 

lustre to silver, gold,"'cut glass, etc. It can not injure. 
A d d s  years o f w ear to silver.

In 25c Jars Everywheri^

THE DURABLE ROOF

Hi'

|8^

< 2

This 
house— one 

'o f  ten at New-1 
port, R. L , covered! 

in i886w ithCor/rfg'llT  
Metal Shingles, has a per- 

fectroof today— 26 years service in 
the corrosive u lt  air. No other roof

ing could show more endurance. Ab-1 
solutely weather and fireproof; costs no | 

more than good wood shingles.
^ r iu fo r  daal«r*tftA»*. I f  art h«v«a*i aa sgaacy In yoorlocaUiy* i 

full partkttbne mmdIm  aad pricua vUl he proapely Mat to iIm>mIw Im »./ Im  uiusUy Ik MCfl oir reofiog
CORTRICHT METAL ROOFING CO. 

g4 N, X3d ttrmtU PkiUd.lphl. 1M  V u  B «m

THE SOUTHERM BAPTIST THE0L06ICAL SEMIMARY
L o u ia v iL U E , K am rucK V .

V ^h. **w7?T* »W* tervttri.. fM Jl,l

E. Y. M U L L IN S, PRBSIDD IT .
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3 bottles of John 
son*sTonic will put 
on 10 pounds.

Rev. J, U . McCord, Verbena, Ala., need
3 bottlea and wrote: feel better and
weiffb more tban I have !n 20 years.*'

C. O. Batlar Argenta, Ark., wrote: *‘Used
4 bottles and gained 12 pounds and feel 100 
percent better."

Money back when it ^ ils.

Tk kkiMi's Ckill t  tern Tii'c Ci.
SiYiiiih, (cirtii.

V irilita  Iislitite
S « lM i B ekM l lo r  G irls 

Sreat
Altitude o f liOO feet climate alrallar to that of 
AaheTilie, N.U. Magnlftcentmountasa ecenT r. 
Foarstory briek and atone building o f ito 
rooma, with all modem equlpmenu. 
Htroageoareea. ualTeraity end Oonaeirmtory* 
trmlDM teachers. M u le Mnool o f SOO puplla, 
with 9  new pianos. For eatalogne. addruu

LIVER
o r  Stofwnch A ltu e n t  Curod. 

AVO ID  AM O ra iA T lO N
._Teyoa_________________________ _ . .
era an«r meela. Rirbl>aldK|i^Mor Backechrt siiclla 
ladlrwUon.Hirk Htwterbe, BUloosafM.Ciolte. Jean. 

dk<«,BiB««,Ot»aatl|«Uaa. nire, SoraiMua. Fullatea or 
OpprMaloaoTrrLlTororStomerhl Ifrou keTaenyef 
Ibroe imptotna roe bred ibe '‘tlBrRo.aOLVO-TONE'* 
TrretnmL Write for FRRB Booklet. OaLLSTONt 
atistov V. a. Agts, DepI, SS m  Purbon
SUert. CRICAOO, ILL

AGJHT5M 2 0 0 %PKOFIT
&JPBP ■ I s sHandy Huse Pasteoer

A MW Inreatioii to take the 
riaee o f the old«UBae airep. 
Faeima Inataatif with akwas 
oa. Worka aotom alloa llr.

. pott't f  reeee y u r  flnaera oa eold 
i daya. ICveiT horae owner wild 
[ about them. Fite any hame., Iio 

ftrepaorbucklea. Snapa In place 
iMtaatly. Outween the haraeea 

' Money beck to any enetoaer not 
pleaeed.

W Hte tedey fWr
FREE SAMPLE
Yoa w ill make more 
moMythaa ever before.
A a e A  eay etook eold out before Catrijr set etarted. 
Tb—iM  Cm* —  Wayne BL* Dnyten* OUr

Vanderbilt University
1007 STUDENTS

IPUS OF 80 ACRES
100 TEACHERS

CAMPUS
Bapentee low . L lterm ir eounea fo r  grednnkee 
and nndergredaatea. Profeaelonal eoaraet la  
K e f t a e ^ a C f  Law . Medicine, Dentiatry, Pbap> 
mecy. Theo logy . Bend fur eeta lom e. nam ing 
department. ‘   ------- “  '  - —

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Symp
llM  boen uiwl loroTorSIXTV-FIVE VKAIlBbj 
M ILLIUNflol MOTIIKUa for Ihelr CIIILDBKN 
WUILB TE im ilN d . wllh PE llK W T 8UCCEM. 
It WMmilM tba  CHIU). 80KTEN8 the OCM8 
ALLAYBslI PAIN: CURE8 WIND COLIC. »nd U 
tbs bMt remedr for DIARItllCEA. Sold b ,  
Drucxlris In OTerr p«rt o f the world. D .n r<  
and u k  for ’ ’Mnu WlDslow'sHoolblDsBjrnip. 
sod Uke DO other klod. Twenty llre cents > botr 
Ue. AN OU> AND W EU, TRIED REMEDY.

DRINK 
KNAPPS ROOT BEER
A DetW lou Terapemnce and RefrtebtDg DrinL 

talne no dmge or Imparlttee. Keture’aowniiroaiict. 
Ona large bottle o f JCXTKACT w ill make M plnta

Coat 85c. p«r botUa.
Don't pay S eenta a  rlaae for •stumer d r ln k j fw h a n j^  

•an make!jrmaone UM g U M )  o f DkUClOUS HOOT 
USER fo r ITeeaU. .  t' ~ atade from  K V A l’P’SEXTllACT la not only

T in k V b u t  vunielM  HOOTS. BAKKHaad
51?'":bm i

itful
fo r  centuries to purify ibe blood.

KNAPPS ROOT BEER EXTRACT
Bold Aaee IBM. the kind Ormndam madm m

eaed. M eaegom  ap far. Baud SS oeaU fe r  large bottle
eymalL , . >

■ ■ ; t tim UHAMMMM9T,

out In tendem t syaqiBUi)> ttr wrvrv 
eklld of sorrow. Liberal with her 
meens In BupporUng the Obspel. at 
home and In sending It ̂ abroad, she 
was a genuine Missionary Baptist. 
The writer o f this can speak from per
sonal knowledge, when he says—there 
was no more hospitable Christian 
homo than that of Brother and Sister 
Blair while they both lived, and o f the 
widow afte[ the dear husband went 
home to his reward.

Aa a coincidence,, I may here add 
the following: The writer waa pas
tor o f the Ehist Chattanooga Baptist 
Church, of which Brother and Sister 
Blair had become members when he 
died, fourteen years ago, and preached 
his funeral sermon. Fourteen years 
later he was again called to the same 
pastorate, and so bad the sad, sweet, 
solemn duty s of burying this dear 
Mother in Israel, who had been. in 
years past to him and bis w ife a 
mother indeed. H. P. F.

MORRELL.— Death baa cast the 
shadow of his dreaded presence over 
our community and taken one of our 
oldest, most loved and respected sis
ters. I-evlcy Morrell w ^  born April 
U , 1821; died March 3, 1910, aged 88 
years, 10 months and 22 days. She 
had been a member of the Baptist 
church more than 70 years. She was 
loyal and true to her church. She 
had a very cheerful and happy dispo
sition, and made any home happier by 
her presence. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That the church has lost a 
faithful member, the children a loving 
and devoted mother.

Resolved, That we extend to the be
reaved ones our .heartfelt sympathy In 
this hour o f deep sorrow. W hile this 
14..REF ffiffi ffl ffifflt
aflllctlon Is great, we have the sweet 
consolation that our loss Is her eter
nal gain.

Resolved, That a copy o f these res
olutions be sent to the bereaved fam
ily, also placed on the church record, 
and a copy be sent to the “Baptist and 
Reflector.”

Respectfully submitted,
. . , . M OLLiE Re e d ,

MRS.' MURRY,
• MR NAVE,

Committee.'

HODOES.—Sister Amanda Hodges, 
daughter o f Jesse and Martha Hunt, 
waa born January 18, 1831; died May 
30, 1910. She joined the Missionary 
Baptist Church at Umestone In Wash
ington County at 14 years o f age, mov
ed her membership to Harrison in 
Hamilton County, Tenn., 1862, In 
which connection she remained until 
death.

Sister Hodges was a Christian of the 
highest type, a true and loyal mem
ber of her church. She had been a 
reader o f the Baptist and Reflector 
since 1889. She was a Missionary 
Baptist indeed^ She was a regular 
giver to missions, endeavoring to live 
out the principles o f Christianity in 
her every-day life, and obey the great 
commission In giving the Gospel to ail 
tho world. She was a faithful w ife  
and mother—Arm, yet lovable In her 
disposition. She was married to 
Howell Hodges September SO, 1862, 
and Is survived by two sons, John 
Hodges, o f Harrison, Tenn., and Sam 
Hodges, of Chattanooga, Tenn.. and 
one daughter.

Funeral services were conducted at 
her home by the writer, where she 
was UId to rest in the family burying, 
ground. L. H, 8TLAR.

Selmont College
Naihvme. Tenn.—

TK tsU asd ioo l ®f noew aladrantageslbryoungwom eee 
I l l s  mom Ulan aaldaalseliooL I t ls a r s a l  actiool. haTlng 
a  counUT*w}4ls raputaUoo for phytleaL latellactuaLm onl 
and rsUflouB cultarsii and prspartog fbr aU coUm s  and 
unhrarMUssL

co llsm  eo m p r lM  tw a lva  adioola, Tnrti o f  thoM 
?£ !l2 lL  a  A . and M. A .

Muitc. Art, Biprearion. Pturtlcal Coltura, 
] ^ m « ^  S c t o i^  llodarn  Langxiatw. DIrocCor o f  Mtud^ 
u s  sm losa t planlft and compoaar, Xdouant llsM slbsrr. 
■uropsan tralnsd spsolaUsta.

is l<yatsd In a  matehlssa, macuollashadsd
U U top park, w tu u n th sc lt j lim its, but w ith countiT an*
TlronniSDL Cilmata in vitas to  athlatica, outdoor sports 
and study. Borssback rid ing a  fkatura. Uaalth racord 
unsurpaMsd.

ROparoent.
K o r th m  rlrU , K arly  ragM nU oa nadMaary. Only 
Umltad number o f  oaw  atudaota can ba raoalvad aaca 
yaar. Gatalogoa on raquasi. Addraaa ^

B k lm o itt  OoxxaoR, Box '̂q

Randolph-
Macon

W om an ’s CoU egc 
tTNCSIUSC. vnoifu.

Claaaed by the r .  S. Commlalt_______________________
Htaiea F o v  laboratorlaa: Astroaoialflat Obaarvalory: . 
P iriT acres In the campoa. Endowmoit radaeea east 

laatraetora atmlenu Ao. Foeeatalogoa, addraas

gaw  OvmaaMtani. Aw tam ln f Pool. AUUatla grnaud 
to  staoenu to noo a yaar for fa ll liiarary coaga 

WM. W. aMITM; A.M., LJU As Prailiia’̂

FOR C IR L8  AMD TOONG WOKCll

Canpokattab Vaiea:

Ward Seminary Nashville, Tencessee
■nr md B. i tl,l Ciw ii i .  Cim rtMn  <t IbMc—End VtaUw, Dinctw, SilMr 
s Frits Sd ^ tx . VMI.. m  SMrStaS ISetU. C « l r i ,  ■■.■[■■■■li. CitvU- 
•1 cxriW  i ir  m U m t  ipirti. Tor rMiliS»i x iS ra .^ . O, BLAMTOS, nvriStaM

KLibertyCollege^^E^T^*
A SELECT AND HIGH GRADE SCHOOL

Modem equipment Labontlorlet. 8te*m best I.lbrariee. afmnt- 
rium. Dellxhinil cllmtie. School opeDi8ept.Itth. Send formtslos. 
8. E. HATTON, Pk-D., PreMMt REV. G. ■. BUSH. A  M., Anodite Prat- 

GLASCOW , KENTUCKY.

H O T E L  B A L S A M
HighMl R. R. Stalioa Eut of the Rockioe

AI.TITLIOC 3.SSI ....... ■■■■■■•------- ----
On Asheville and Murphy Branch of Southern Railway, in the Ideal sec

tion of the Appalachian region—Western North Carolina. New, modem. 
One-bundred-room hotel. Cold water running in each room from Mountain 
Spring, 165 feet higher tban hotel. Hot running water also in each room. 
Gorgeons scenery, invigorating climate. Passenger station 200 yards from 
hotel, with telegraph, express and telephone service.

For rates address

BALSAM  HOTE.L CO., Balsam, N. C.
In  C a n  Boat MRS. W . H . W IC C S

i SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
. TIm  bMt Workmanship, Prompt Servico 

Modorato Pricos

W rite for our eatimeta of coat on printing your Catalogue. SanJ 
aampla of laat year's Catalogue.

A  well prialsd. attractiva Calalsfws is tfce beet dntauoar for IhidaH

F O L K -K E E U N  PRINTING CO.
ad AVB. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

SONGS O F  ZION . No. 2
By a  M. RROWM, J. M. HUNT. R. K. MAIDEN 

T b li uesUtDl Sons Book conlalu  Ibe bell old M nsi: Ibe be ,l modem ,on si! eodth
beet new ,o iis,. Oo II, peaea er , repteiMtod B7 moalo wriurs. On lu  pesM era rapre- 
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W OM AN'S M IS S IO N A R Y  
I NO

MEET-

Thc Woman's M:-.sionary Meeting 
in tile Baptist Churcli, Athens, Friday, 
June 24, was a success in every respect. 
Miss Cook’s Bible Lesson and prayer- 
breathed the spirit o f devotion. Mrs. 
Lusk’s well delivered address of wel
come was replete with beautiful 
thoughts.' Dr. Cart_erj of the M. E. 
Church, South, made an inspiring talk 
on Missions. Mrs. Carter spoke on 
the "Superstitions of Mexico." Her 
residence in Mexico made her thor
oughly mistress o f her subject, for that 
reason her talk was doubly enjoyed. 
Mrs. H. Parsons is more familiar with 
Sweet w’ater Association than any other 
woman. She spoke feelingly o f its 
needs. Mrs. Wallace was well quali
fied to speak on her subject—“ Moun
tain Work.”  The "Open Congress" 
was participated in by those present. 
A  talk by Mrs. Sarah Emerson on 
“ How Often Should a W. M. U. Meet?” 
deserves mention.

The musie under the able manage
ment of Mrs. T. R. Waggener was ex
cellent, especially the solos of Misses 
Magill and Grant.

The Mission Band exercises in the-I* •
afternoon reflected credit upon every 
young lady and child taking part in 
them. A  good collection for missions 
marked the appreciation o f the au
dience.

A  picnic dinner was served by the 
hostess society, perfect in every de
tail. These ladies are to be congratii 
lateJ upon the success of the event.

The out-of-town guests ,wcrc Ma- 
dames Barnhill, Philadelphia; Wilson 
and Parsons, of Niota; Manis and 
Phimlee, Ricevillc; Vamell, Cleveland; 
Kinser, Swayne, Ledford, Waldrop. 
Etowah: Misses Linebcrry, Cook, W il
son, Parsons.

The desire was expressed that other 
such institutes might be held in the 
other churches in Sweetwater Associa
tion. M rs. T. E. M oodv,

Vice Presidftil.

Royal Mediterranean Cruise
Round Trtp on the Magnificent White Star

S.S. “A R A B IC " (16,(X>0 tons)
With Inspiring Religious Services, Lectures, etc„ and including 19 Days in

THE HOLY LAND and EGYPT
71 Days, Starting: February 4th, 1911

$ 4 0 0  and up, ^Accordinf to Location ol Borth, includinf Shore Tripe* HoteU* 
»CarrUfo Ridet.R. R. TickeU, Boffofo* Exponsee, Tipe* otc.

The Mftcnificetil White RUr S. S. **ARA DlC** (16.000 toaa) 
A lifter ship of the “ Baltic.*' “ Cedric/* **OelUc’*

One of the Finest and Stndiest Ships afloat.

Real “ De Luxe Travel’’
Visiting Madeira, Cadiz, Se'Ville (Granada 
and the Alhsonbra), Gibraltar. Alipers, 
Malta, Athens, Constantinople and the 
Bosphorus, Smyrna (Elphesus), (Damas
cus), 19 D a y s  in  t h e  H o ly  L a n d  a n d  
Egypt, Naples, Pompeii, Rome, the 
Riviera, Liverpool and Queenstown, with 
Optional Trips Across Europe. ■

Stop over privileges in Rurope. Return Tickets 
strictly' First-class, lieing gotxl on any White Star 
Steamer from-Naples, Genoa or Liverpool, sncli as 
“ Baltic,”  “ Celtic," "Ce<lric," etc.,until Dec.51,1911.

A  Delightful Cruise, with Surpassing Religious, Intellectual and Health Advantages
Sendees an<l Lectures by Prominent Ministers. Guide to i^eporatory Reading before Sailing.
Ideal for Larlies TravelliDg with or without Escort Ideal Mediterranean Climate^ Feb. to April

Avoiding Frequent Changes of Steamers and Usual Discomforts and Dangers of Oriental Travel.
Finest Hotels and Perfect Arrangements for Enjoyable Shore Trips
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JACOBS ctl CO., Clinton, S. C.

JOIN THB SBWINO MACHINE
o i.u a

TO D RIVE O U T Ma L A K IA
AN D  BUILD  U P  T H E  SYSTEM  

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS C H ILL  T O N IC  Yoo . 
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing if is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and chil , 
dren 50c

TH E  OLD HOME.

If you are going to need a aewlng 
mmcblne any time soon. It will pay 
you to write for a free copy of the 
machine catalogue of the Religious 
Press Co^Hteratlve Club. You can save 
from |16 to $20 on a high grade ma
chine. thoroughly guaranteed. One 
lady writes; “I am delighted with my 
machine." Another arrites: "Hy 
friends are surprised when I tell them 
what It cost me." Another writes: 
"Tonr plan la a mlmdld pne. The 
machine la mneb better than I ex
pected."

The club pays the freight and re- 
funda all money on the return of tbs 
machine If It la not entirely satlatao- 
tory. In writing, please mention this 
paper. Address the Rellglona Press 
Co-operatlTe Club, LsHilsTllla. Ky.
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CENTRAL SU PPLY CO, 616 State

St.. Champaign: Ilia.

I recently had the pleasure to visit 
the old home, the place o f my birth, 
I had been separated from this me
morable place a number of years, and 
it was really a gratitude to my heart 
to again visit the place where I was 
first permitted to sec the light of day.

While the old building is unoccu
pied and very much dilapidated, yet the 
memory o f a mother’s love still re
mained.- It was there on liendcd knees 
I lifted my heart to Him who reigns 
supreme, in thankfulness for the life He 
gave, and for His protection and care 
for me during my life. It was there I 
spent my happiest hours— for in child
hood there are no sorrows or cares 
hnl for a moment.

The great old oak with its mighty 
branches still stands as it once stoo<l, 
and the birds sang just as sweetly as 
they use to sing. But there was one 
sad thought, the occupants of the 
bumble home were scattered, never 
again to gailicr around the old fire
place as they did o f ypre. f  realised 
that life was swiftly passing, and con
tinually changing, even as the time*rolls 

G. E. B.
Dunlap, Tcnn.

Union Bank and Trust Co., Nashville
Designated Depository for tate of T e  naciice
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B. R. BURR. CMhUr

RUSTIC ! A. HAIL, Vk».Prc«.
V. I. WITHERSPOON. AsM. CtthUr

A. H. ROSINSON. Vk9-PrOTl 
H. U  SPERRY. T i m  Oficw
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